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HOW THE PRESIDENTS DIED.

The duutli of General Garfleld amid
such tragic and pathetic circumstances
may render Interesting sonic brief and
detached notes upon the subject of the
passing from life, ot his predecessors in
the Prusidutitiul chair and the scenes ut-
tcudiiiK their inhumation.

Washington took culd duriiiK u live
hours ride over his plantation on Hit;
12th of December, 171)11, during the last
twn yefti'M of which he was exposed to a
sharp storm of snow, hail and rain. The
cold declared itself next evening, when
ho was very hoarse, but he made very
light of it. " I never take anything fora
eold," he said; "let it go us it came." At
two next morning he awakened his wife,
but would not let her rise to send for a
doctor lest she should toko eold. When
the Secretary was* called at daybreak he
found Washington breathing with diffi-
culty and hardly able to utter a word in-
telligibly. Doctors were sent for, and
meanwhile lie was bled andagarglowns
prepared, but on attempt ing to use it he
was convulsed and nearly suffocated.
About ton minutes before he expired
(which -was between ten and eleven
o'clock) his breathing became easier.
Ho lay quietly. Dr. Cmik put his hands
over his eyes, and he expired without a
struggle or a sigh. The body was buried
on the lHth, a schooner being stationed
off Alexandria to fire minute guns while
the procession moved from the liouse to
tho vault. At the tomb the Kev. Mr.
Davis read the funeral services and de-
livered a brief address, after which the
Freemasons performod their cere-
monies and the body was deposited in
the vault. Su<:li were the death and
burial of the llrst and greatest of the
Presidents.

The second and third Presidents died
on tho semi-centenary of American inde-
pendence, John Adams and Thomas
Jefferson, tho latter tho writer and the
former the orator of tho Congress of
1776; the one the author of tho Declara-
tion of Independence and tho other a
'' pillar of its support and its ablest ad-
voeateand defender." Adams at ninety-
one preserved a remarkable activity of
mind, though his sight was impaired so
that ho could neither road nor write. He
passed away calmly and without suffer-
ing, at auuset on the Fourth of July.

At eleven o'clock on the night of July
3, tie whispered to Mr. N". P. Trist, his
grandchild's husband, who sat by the
bed : " This is the Fourth? " Mr. Trist
remained silent, being unwilling to say
" not yet." "This la the Fourth?" again
whispered Jefferson, and, when the
watchman nodded, "f th!" he sighed,
and sunk into sleep with un expression
of satisfaction upon his countenance.
They thought him dying, hut he lingered
until 12:4t)o'clock in the afternoon, occn-
sionully indicating a desire by words or
looks. " I resign my soul to Clod and
niy daughter to my country," is n popu-
lar version of his latest utterances.

Madison died Juno 28, 1X3G, the last
survivor of the signers of tho Constitu-
tion. During his last illness, when tho
family and the doctor were at dinner,
his voice was heard feebly from the
adjoining chamber: "Doctor, arc you
pushing about the bottles ? Do jour
duty, doctor, or I must cashier you."

Monroe wus tho third President to die
on Independence Day. ho passed away
In New York city in 1M31 at the residence
of his son-in-law, Samuel E. Oouverneiir.
Ill health had compelled him to resign
the Presidency of tho Virginia Constitu-
tional Convention. His remains were
dei>osited with public honors in tho
Marble Cemetery, Second street, where
they reposed until 1858 when they wero
removed, under tho escort of tho Hovonth
Eegiment, N. (J. S3. N. Y., then com-
manded by Col. Abram Duryee, to Holly-
wood Cemetery, at liichmoud, Va., the
occasion being memorable for the en-

"thusiastic warmth with which Xow
• York's citizen soldiers wore received by

their Southern brethren.
John Quincy Adams, " the old man

eloquent," was found by death where he
could have wished its approach, in the
halls of Congress. On Monday, Feb-
ruary 21,1848, he ascended the- steps of
the Capitol with his accustomed alacrity
and took his place in the House. While
petitions were being presented, suddenly
there was a cry of " Mr. Adams! " and
a ru»a of members to his sent. He was
rising with a number of petitions in his
hand when ho was struck with apoplexy
and sank down, catching at hiadesk and
falling Into the arms of the member who
sprang across tho nisle to his assistance.
He was carried into the rotunda, then
into the Speaker's room. He attempted
to speak, but his voice was a mero mur-
mur, low and indistinct, though Mr.
Aahmuu, who was placing him on tho
»ofa, thought he said: " Jjast of earth—
content," Intending to wiy: "This is
the last of earth—I am content." He
became insensible at once, and lingered,
faintly breathing, till ten o'clock on the
morning of the 23d, when he expired in
tho presence of the ofllcerspf the House.

Jackson died on Sunday, June 8,1845,

at tho Hermitage. For months he had
been suffering from disease of the lungs,
dropsy and diarrhea, enduring the pains
of martyrdom with a sublime patience.
Almost to the last he was pestered by
oflice soekers and hero worshipers. His
last writing was a statement to help his
old friend and fellow soldier, Robert
Armstrong, to a pension. On the morn-
ing of his death, a brilliant, hot day, he
bade an affectionate farewell to his
family, friends aud servauts, whom he
addressed with calmness, strength and
even animation, on the subject of reli-
gion, concluding, " I hope and trust to
meet you all in heaven, twrth white and
black—both white and black," words ho
repeated again in the afternoon as the
end was coming on. Three thousand
people wero present at the services con-
ducted upon tho portico by Dr. Edgar.
After a prayer, Jackson's favorite psalm
was sung, " Why should wo start and
foartodie?" A sermon was preached
from tho toxt "These are thoy which
came out of great tribulation," and tho
service concluded with a hymn.

Martin Van Buren died at Kinderhook,
N. Y., at two A. M., July !!4, 1862, of
asthma that developed into a, painful
catarrhal affection of the throat and
lungs. One of his last distinct utter-
ances was to his clergyman, "There is
but one reliance." He was buried on
Monday, the 28th, a solitary flag flying
at half mast, and the hotel and two
other buildings being festooned with
black.

Harrison died April 4,1811. Ho rode
on horseback to his inauguration, and
stood bareheaded and without an over-
coat to deliver his inaugural, contract-
ing pneumonia aggravated by subse-
quent imprudence in exposing himself
to tho weather of that bleak spring.
His last words, heard by Dr. Worthing-
ton, were: "Sir, I wish you to under-
stand the true principles of the Govern-
ment. I wish them carried out. I usk
nothing more!" A procession two miles
in length accompanied tho body, drawn
on a funeral car by six whito horses, to
its temporary resting place, in the Con-
gressional burying ground, where the
Episcopal service was conducted by Dr.
Hawley.

Tyler was taken ill on Sunday, Janu-
ary 12, 1802, while at breakfast at the
Hal lard House, Richmond, and died at
midnight on tha 17th. " Let me give
you some stimulant," said his doctor.
" I will not have it," replied the dying
man, and, closing his eyes, he passed
away quietly. His body lay in state at
tho Capitol. Ho was a member of the
Confederate Congress, and was interred
with much pomp ut Hollywood, on the
21st, by Bishop Johns.

Polk died June 15,1S49, three months
after his retirement from tho Presidency.
He had suffered from diarrhea on the
journey, and a recurring attack proved
fatal. On his douth-bed ho received the
rito of baptism at tho hands of a Metho-
dist clergyman, un old neighbor and
friend.

Taylor attended tho Fourth of July
ceremonial in 1850, when tho dust from
Koseiusko's tomb was deposited in tho
Washington Monument, and endured
for several hours the heat of a day he
declared worse than any he had experi-
enced in Mexico or Florida. Going home
he insisted on eating freely of unripe
cherries and drinking cold water and
iced milk, despite the remonstrances of
his servant, bringing on an attack of
cholera morbus and typhoid, of which
ho died on tho 9th. An imposing pro-
cession accompanied his remains to the
Congressional Cemetery, the Episcopal
service having previously been read in
tho East Boom by Dr. Butler and Dr.
Pyne.

Millard Fillmoro died at Buffalo at 11
P. M., on Sunday, March 8, 1874, and
was buried on the 12th, after the body
had lain in state in St. Paul's Cathedral.

Franklin Pierce passed away at i :40
A. M., on Friday, October 8,18C9, at the
residence of Mr. Wlllard Williams, Con-
cord, N. H., of dropsy and inflammation
of the stomach. For the last three days
of his life ho was nearly unconscious,
and he died without pain. His body lay
in state at Doric Hall, and was buriod in
tho Minot Cemetery, on Main street, on
tho 11th.

James Buchanan died at Lancaster,
Pa., at 8:30 on the morning of Monday,
June 1, 1868, after an illness of ono
month, though he had been sinking for
nearly a year. His last hours were
peaceful and nearly painless. On tho
night before his death he gave detailed
directions for the ordering of hi* funeral
and the erection of hia monument, dic-
tating the Inscription, a blank to be left
for the date of death, " which cannot be
far distant," he said. In the morning
he Baked for a drink of water from the
spring, saying to the medical attendant,
"Doctor, if disembodied spirits ever
Opme back, I believe that mine will be
found around that spring." His last
authentic words as ho sank into the
sleep in which he died wero: "CV Lord
Qod Almighty, as Thou wilt!" His

funeral took place on the 4th, the oxer
cises being conducted by Dr. Nevin,
President of Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege, an immense concourse being in at-
tendance.

Tho circumstances of the death of
Abraham Lincoln and of his funeral
" l,5i)o miles long," are known to all.

Andrew Johnson died suddenly at
Greenville, Tonn., on Saturday, July 31,
1875, and was buried with Masonic cere
monies on the 3d of August.

Danger of Plat* Olaia.

This plate glass window racket has its
outs as well as its advantages. The
women like it, for tho immense glasses
act as mirrors, and a woman passing
them can look at her reflection and see
that her garments are all right, and it's
very comforting to the female mind to
be able to do that for half a mile at a
stretch. But there are ways in which
this mirroring can make trouble. Young
Symonds, be it understood, was engaged
to a young lady to whom he was deeply
devoted, and as he was walking down
Bromfleld street, he spied a lady looking
in at a window very intently. Her back
was toward him, but he saw the reflec-
tion of her face in the glass and recog-
nized it as his sweetheart. He had not
seen her for at least eighteen hours, and
such a long separation of lovers makes
them desperate. Symonds glanced up
and down the street. It was an hour
when few people are passing through
that thoroughfare and there was nobody
in sight. He resolved to steal up behind
his girl and give her a kiss, and with
much circumspection did so. To be
kissed by a man in such a place and way
naturally startled tho lady, and she

urned and screamed. And then Sy-
monds observed to his horror that it
wasn't his girl he had kissed, but an-
other of about the same size. But that
wasn't the worst of it. Oh, no; his girl
was standing inside with her face close
to the window, and it was that he hod
taken for a reflection. And she came
out and burst hit" tears and was indig-
nant and declared she would break the
ngagement, and the other girl called

an offlcer to arrest Symonds for assault,
and no amount of explanation could
clear the mnttt And It cost Symonds
$50 to settle the affair, and his engage-
ment is off, and he'd like to break every
plate glass window in Boston.— Boston
Post. ^ _ _ _

He Did Not Advertise.

A nervous-looking man went into a
storo the other day, in this city, and sat
down for half an hour or so, when a
clerk asked if there was anything she
could do for him. He said no; he didn't
want anything. She went away, and he
sat there half an hour longer, when the
proprietor went to him and asked if he
wanted to be shown anything. "No,"
said the nervous man; " I just wanted
to sit around. My phygcian has recom-
mended perfect quiet for me, and says,
above all thing, I must avoid being in
crowds. Noticing that you did not ad-
vertise in tho newspapers, I thought
that this would be as quiet a place as I
could flnd, so I just dropi>edin for a few
hours of complete isolation." The mer-
chant picked up a bolt of paper cambric
to brain him, but the man went out. He
said all he wanted was a quiet lite.

A Conundrum.

If it takes a man, who marries at
thirty, two years to get thoroughly
broken into his duties in connection
with stove-lighting, paregoric, and wash-
ng-dayg, how many years will it take a
man of forty, presuming that both men
start fair, with tolerably amiable dispo-
sitions, and unimpaired health ?

EVENING SCHOOL will commence at

School Building No. 1,
- O N -

Thursday, Nov. 10th,
At 7 o'clock P. M.

Applicants for admission must be accompanl Ml
by Parents or Guardians. None others will be re-
ceived.

School hours from 7 to S P. M.
By order of the Committee,

WM. H. HAVENS,
JOHN HDD,
THOB. J. OBRIEN.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

ISO "Waantiiston Street.

HOBOKEN, K J.
N. B.-Pilots, oat. Onus. Varnishes, Brushes,

Window Shade*, Neatsfoot Oil, Oil Cloth, eta. Th»
large* and flnett coUeotkm of Hetura rnunee la

NOTICE OF

REGISTRY AID
Under an act to regolato Elections.
By virtue of the provision!) of an act of the

Legislature of the State of New Jersey, ap-
proved April 18th, 1876,

PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given, that the Judges of Election
of the several wards of tho City of Hobokon
will Hit ae a Board of Begristry at the follow-
ing places degignatsd by the Board of Coun
L-ll:

First District, First Want, 61 Washington street,
bouse of Henry SchulU.

Second District, First Ward, 106 Washington
street, house of Samuel Webb.

Third District, First Ward, Liberty Horn House.
First District, Second Ward, Engine house corner

Washington and Sixth street*.
Second District, Second Ward, 243 Washington

street, house of John Taylor.
First District, Third Ward, 209 Willow street,

house of Louis Ounnestof t.
Second District, Third Ward, 1M Clinton street,

house of Patrick Conners.
Third District, Third Ward, MM Garden street,

house of Henry Bonynge.
Fourth District, Third Ward, 331 Park avenue,

house of John Scott.
First District, Fourth Ward, llo Newark street,

house of C. Lang.
Second District, Fourth Ward, 30 WUlow street.
Third District, Fourth Ward, » Madison street,

house of F. Hackenberg-

Tuesday, October 18, 1881,
from 7 o'clock In the morning till 8 o'clock In
the evening, for the purpose of registering
the names and residences of all persons en-
titled to the right of suffrage who shall

Personally Appear
before them for that purpose, or who shall
be shown to have legally voted In the ward
or district at the last preceding general elec-
tion or shall be shown by uie affidavit in
writing ot some voter in Bald, ward or dis-
trict, to be a legal voter therein, provided
that no person born out of the United States
shall be registered, if his right !B challenged
unless he shall produce a legal certificate of
naturalization under which lie claims a right
to vote, before the Board of Begistry, cither
at thuir llrst and second meeting, or snail
have keen duly registered at a previous elec-
tion In said ward or dlstriot; which certMeato
shall therefore bo endorsed with the day of
exhibition.

On tho day succeeding the first sitting of
the Board of Begistry a correct list of names
of persons entered on said registry will be
posted in handbill form as required by law
in a conspicuous and accessible portion of
the premises where tin: meeting was held,
aud another correct list will be llled with the
City Clerk and be open for Inspection.

Notice Is furthi r given that the Board of
Registry will also hold a second meeting on

Thursday next, Preceding the day of
the General Election, being the

3rd Day of November, 1881,
and remain in session during the same hours
as at its tirst for the purpose of revising and
correcting the original register, of adding
thereto the namos of all persons entitled to
the right of suffrage in the eloction district
ut the next ensuing general election, who
shall appear in person teforo them, or shall
be shown by the affidavit in writing of some
voter In said ward or district to be a legal
voter therein, mid of erasing therefrom the
name of any person who, after a fair oppor-
tunity to be heard, shall be shown not to be
entitled to vote therein by reason of non-
resident) or ot'^rwigw,

The proceodlugs of the Board of Begistry
will be opened to the public, and all persons
entitled to the right of suffrage in the election
will be entitled to be freely heard in relation
to the correction and revision of the Begistry.

NOTICE T ELECTION.
By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of

the State of New Jersey, approved April 18th,
1876,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given that an election will bo held
in the city of Hoboken, on

Tuesday, November 8, 1881,
for tho purpose of electing a

Member of Assembly for the 7th
Assembly District

Member of Assembly for the 9th
Assembly District

Sheriff.
Director-at-Large of the Board

of Chosen Freeholders, and
Three Coroners for the County of

Hudson, N. J.
The Judges of Election of the several dis-

tricts will sit as a Una id of Election at the
following places designated by the Board of
Council:

First District, First Ward, 51 Washington street,
house of Henry SchulU.

Second District. First Ward, 106 Washington
street, house of Samuel Webb.

Third District, First Ward, Liberty Hose House.
First District, Second Ward, Engine house corner

Washington and Sixth streets.
Second District, Second Ward, Si5 Washington

street, house of John Taylor. .
First District, Third Ward, 108 WUlow street,

house of Louis Gunnestoft.
Second District. Third Ward, 184 Clinton street,

house of Patrick Conners.
Third District, Third Ward, It) Garden street,

home of Henry Bonynge.
Fourth District, Third Ward, SSI Park avenue,

house of John Scott.
First District, Fourth Ward, 116 Newark street,

house of C. Lang.
Second District, Fourth Ward, M Willow street.
TV 1 "'strict, Fourth Ward, 8 Madison street,

hou . of f. .ackenberg.

From seven o'clock A. M. to seven o'clock
P. M., on tho above stated day.

BOBBBT H. Ajuaum,

THEATRES.

WAXBraO'S GEHMAHIA T H E A T R E
AND BUMMER GARDEN.

NO. OS TO 74, HUDSON 8 T
Holwkem. • . J.

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
tiery Monday and Thursday.

HAVKRLY'ft 8TH A V E . THKATHK,
«th street, near Broadway, New York.

J. H. HiviaLY Proprietor and Manager.

COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTOBER 17.

Every Evening at 8:11. Saturday Matinees at 8.

The favorite Comedians,

IO1IOI 1XS CB1II
with their own superb Star Company, in

OUR BACHELORS."
Week of Ootober SI, Shakespeare's comedy,
"IWI17TI IiaiT."

Week of November 7, the recent successful comedy
"A. B. 1900."

Week of November 14, fifth and but week of this
engagement, the roaring farce comedy,
BI1BFI 119 riitl."

The acove plays will be presented In a manner
befitting the occasion.

Bee daily papers.
Prtoes—fl.90, »1, n c T u e . and 88c.

Seats secured by mail, telegram and telephone.

Public Mice!
Per action of the Council, at its

session held on Tuesday evening,
October 6,1881,

Public notice is hereby given that
an entire new

REGISTRY
of persons entitled to vote at the
ensuing

GENERAL ELECTION
must be made J

No person can vote on the
strength of any former registry.

Therefore, all persons are warned
to have themselves
RE-BEGISTERED
or they will be debarred from vot-
ng on election dav, November 8,
L881.

ROBT. H. ALBERTS, City Clerk.

OANCINC ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening
—or—

Mrs. Prof. F. tech's
DANCING ACADEMY,

—AT—

SANGER'S HALL, 80 HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kapp's Harmonia Hall,)

Monday, Sept. 19, '81.
For Ladief and Gents, from 8 to 10 P. M.
For Childt jn, from 4 to 6 P. M.

Every Monday and Friday.

P. S.—Private lessons are given at her residence,
No. SO Second St.. Hoboken.

Wallace's

DANCIMJCADEMT.
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Will re-open their DA.NCIXG ACADEMY at the

Franklin Lyceum,
BloomSeld St., near 8th, Hoboken,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during the Season.

H e v r s a>tf T u i t i o n i
From 4t int P. M. for Ladies, Mimes and Mas-

ters, and from 7 :*> till »:80 in the evening for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Private Lessons given as required.
For particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Wai-
lace'sresklence, KIT

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

- A N D -

Insurance Agent.
23 NIWAKE ST., HOBOON.

HOUSES LET.
ta CoLUetad in atobokaa, J

City, or <n

Nora—Having been In the employ of Mr. WK.
H i a s n for ten Tears, I feel capable of attend g
to anvthinc « the line of Real Estate and Ins -
anc* Brokerage.

GUSTAV STRENG,
Justice ot the Peaoe, Notary Public,

m r a i O * ATTOKVST, aad

Commissioner for all States of the Union,

NO. 84 WASHINUTO.N MTKEKT,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

138 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 8d and 4th Su., HOBOKEN, N. J.

A large assortment of the most fashionable styles
Boots Shoes and Gaiters most of my own n

order in toe teat
the lowest prices.

First National Boot & Shoe Store,

Contains t ie largest and most varied assortment
of Boots and Shoes in Hudson County

at the lowest cash prices.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet. ith and Ult Sts., tiell the

T M BB8T C1SAR8 IN THJS ClTT.

CHEAP—PEE!
7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c,
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25c
3 Genuine clear Havanaa, - 25c

Etc., Ete., Etc

JUST OUT! LITTIJB HAVABA 0HAMPJ0H!
5 eta. each or 6 for 85 eta.

Extra inducements qffered to box eus-
tcmcra.

CENTS' FURNISHING COOS*

BOOTS * SHOES.

Eitra! Latest
BOOTH Jfc SHOES
Lower than any other dealer in town. No hum-
bug! This tea great bargain: Call and convince
yourself at the Shoe Store of

J O H N RYSZCZYNSKI ,
No. 140 Washington Street,

H o » KEN, N. J. OJbUELS.
ADAM SCHMITT,

S1

CROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
GO TO

L.Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

Batter,Tea,Coffee & Flour specialties
Coods always told at Lowest Pricat.

X-iO1liB d o l l ,

Sole Agent ftor

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

6 Tk. T«rr SMC,
XAJMB TO OSSa

Xo. 219 WASHINGTON ST.

POULTRY AND CAME.

O-eo.
WhotMtla and ftaai! bmitTk"

PODLTRT AID 6 U U
Veaey Street Side, I T B W -TOMSK.

lowest rates.

ptmni u s &AME or mm,
No. 74 Vesey Street.

Near Washtocto. . tart* - K 3 B W

Orders delivered to way
botaa, Jersey City s a l <•
ehanpe. Hotels, Steambossa, Baat
Boarding- Houses supplied aishoraMt

I"* «*•**•*.•••

Smith's Matet
U V E ASD DRESSED POTJI/EET,

Fish, Fresh, Smoked 4 Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Jleo, all kinds of Omme in :

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. Third St., BOBOKEN, IT. / .

o.
LAUNDRY.

W A H L E E ^ H ,
lOfl Pint Street. Hobokan,

Price List i
Shirts 10c.
Shuns, ironing 7c.
Drawers 8c.

ndershirts..:. 8c.
Cuffs, per pair 5c.
CoUarneach Ic.
Handkerchiefs, two for 5c
Socks, per pair Sc
Vests Me.
White Pants 85c.
Linen Coats es to 50c;
Ladies' Skirts ffi

Family washing promptly attended to.

ALBERT STURKEJY,

FIFE COIFECTIOJERT,
Ice Cream and Ices,

Fresh every Bay.

396 "Wasliingrton-st.,
Bet. :th and 8th gts., ROBOEEK. .

Families. Parties. Festivals. Excursions, etc.,
supplied at short notice, at the lowest market
prices. All orders promptly attended to and de-
livered free of charge.

R. P. Francis,
LU
FIRST AND NEWARK STS.,

Between Meadow and WOlov.

Timber, PieketsTlath, MraMup,
—AM>—

Red Cedar Posts Jk Hard Wood
Of an descriptions.

Boats to Let
By tfcr HOUR, DAT W WEEK, at

MMMC mfc*, •* U» B«BOKEK
BATH, F«*t «f 7th St.

Pleasure and Fishing Parties supplied wttfc suit-
able Boats.

Shipping ami Excursions Pnmvfa
Mtmtkdia.

HENRY

DBALEft IH

Beer, Veal, BCutton.
Lamb, Porlc, Poultry,

I^artl. lEstT*, Flada, Oynten,

FUVIT, VEGETABLES4 GAMK
IH THEIB BEAMS.

Cor. 6th and BloomfieUL 8u.,
HOBOEEN. ,

DYEING.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DTE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
—AKD- ,,

Cleaning and Refintohtng.
Paucwju. OMIOB am Wtanam,

No. 71 FIRST STREET,
BnnoliM»8(

Ladies' and Gent's

DOCTORS > otwrarn

Dr. HENRY" a RUE,
Se. as*

S to 10 a.m., ltojp. m., ttf(7ji u.

1864. 188L.

DENTIST,
128 Washington

OAS JUD]

Dental Rooms
Dr. W. J. STEW ART

IMIMMltlUm, HlWTOil.
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HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

NO. 34 WASHINGTON STKSJET.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop'rs.

PaMUhwl Every gataurtor MontlBg.

T a i ADYIHTIBUI will be <MiT«red to «ny part of
tha e t o or inailiKl to subacriben In «ay part of tho
United 8 U t w at Ihe following ternu:
ONE YEAR *1 *
SIX MONTHS ™

ALL H i u c > i n : w . h» mail must b« prepaid, and
annual nibucriptluiu will not be considered unless
accompanied by the money. .

R A T U for advertising made known on applica-
tion at ttdt office. , , . . . . .

Con»miOiTioN» must be accompiuili'U by tne
I n * BUM and addreal of the writer in order to re-
mfaaruBrtiua. itejaotsd mamMcripM will not be
" ( K M T I M D at the Post Office at Hobokeu, N. J., as
acoood-dau matter.)

FOURTH «AR NO. 39.

innnnuti.

•OBOECK.

WAREINGS' QABDEN-Variety.
m voRit.

K 0 8 T E K * BIAVa-C'onuert.
HALT'S THRATBE—Frou-Frou.
THEATBE COMIQUE—Tlie Major.
STANDARD THEATRE-Patieneu.
BUKNELL'S MUSEUM-t'urlosiUes.
WJHWOB THEATRE-My Partner.
BOOTH'S THEATRE—Edwin Booth.
METBOPOUTAN THEATRE -Variety.
HAVEBLV'S 14TH STREET—StmteBisls.
BUOV OPERA HOUHE-The Oreat Mogul.
HAVERLY'8 5TH AVENITE-Robson « Crane.
CHUND OPKBA HOU8B— FreWl, the American.
BAN FRANCISCO OPERA HOUSE-MinKtretay.
HAVHtLVSNIULO'S OARPEN-Mlchl . Strogofr.

HOBOKEN, OCTOBER 29, 1681.

Official paper of the city of Hoboken. Circu-
tatton second tono other weekly journal m Hud-

FOR SHERIFF,

CORNELIUS J. CRONAN
FOR DDKECTOR-AT-LARQE,

• FREDERICK P. BUDDEN
FOR CORONERS,

JOSH J. VBVTTT,
ROBERT BUTTY,

TKOMAS B. WHEX.AV.

; J O B MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY,

lstDist.-EDWAED MCLAUGHLIN

M Mat.—BEBNARD McOABTY.

3d Dist.-THOMAS V. CATOB.

4th Dfcst.—EDWIN O. CHAPMAN.

6th Dist.—

6th Dist.-JAMES C. CLARKE.

7thDlat.-DENIS M C L A U G H I I N !

8th Dtet.-WILLIAM McADOO.

9th DtoW-BOBERl! McCAGUE, JR.

CASEY.

Register on Thursday.

Great Scott! No vetoes this week!

Public opinion agrees with the jury
that convicted Kankowskl.

All city officials, from the Mayor to
the janitor of the City Hall, are drawing
their pay this week.

is Besaon's great
card for the coming election. His pos-
ters bear that motto for a head-line.

Money makes the Mayor go.—Andrew's
American Queen. Wonder where the
Queen heard of Besson ? Must have
been reading the ADVERTISER.

Some back business from the old
Council, in regard to rebate of taxes on
meadow property, was taken up and
finished on Tuesday night by the present
Board.

ft * 'Yesterday Judge Garretsoa sentenced
/jt4« proprietors of the Grove street

' nuisances to pay a fine of $100 each, and
directed the Sheriff to take steps to have
the nuisances abated.

The Pennsylvania and the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroads have advanced their
tares to $14 from New York to Chicago.
On the New lork Cec 'ral andErie Roads
you may still go to Chicago for $7.

The lawn tennis tournament that has
<Mxiuj4ed the loot throe days at the St.
George Cricket Grounds, attracted a
very fair crowd of spectators, who wit-
nessed some remarkably fine playing.

The Senate has confirmed the appoint-
ment of Judge Folger, of New York, as
Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Jamee
as Postmaster-General and Mr. Frank
Hatton as Assistant Postmaster-General.

A dispatch was received at the Chilian
Legation in Washington, Wednesday,
saying that General Kilpatrick, the
American Minister to Chili, was sup-
posed to be dying, no details of the
ease were given.

The HOBOKEN ADVERTISER IS a hontl-
sqme., woU-effaited newspaper, and its
young jA^rielors deserve great credit
for tb«ir energy and perseverance; but
—well, we hope they will in time, drop
mioh threadbare subjects as Mayor Bes-
Bon and Editor Bayer, M as to give their
readers something fresh.—PalUrnle
Mews. The Newt should know that
those " threadbare subjects," Besson
and Bayer, are something decidedly

OUK WATEB SUPPLY.

It was thought that the problem ol
supplying Hoboken with decent drink
ing wuter, in lieu of Fassaio flltu, had
been solved some time ago, when tbj
Council impoworod tho Board or Water
Commissioners to enter Into a contrac
with tho Hackensack Water Company,
with that end in view. But it seem
that, according to a. eoniiuiiniouUou from
Mr. Baeot, the President of the Haoken
sack Company, addressed to tho Board
of Council, that learned body had noth
ing to do with it, eicept as private citi-
zens. It transpires that a city cannol
arrange for its water supply wlthoul
bringing the matter before the p e o l
and allowing them to docido the tjues
tion by an election. Accordingly
Council, nt ita last session, passed !i
resolution ordering that a niwoial eleo
tion bo held in the city on November H
ut tlie same time and placed, and uude
the same conditions its the general elec
tion, for the purpose of obtaining th<
asseut or dissent of the legal electors t<
the adoption of the plan proposed.

In order to refresh the memory of on
readers and enable them to vote intelli
gently on the question, we will state ii
substunce what the plan is:

It comes from tlie Huckensuclc Watt
Comi»any, which proposes to erect, at a
cost of ubout $1,25<I,UO0, suitable works
mid contract to supply the city wit)
wuter from tlv Hackeusaek river.
Bringing the water from a point twelve
miles distant, at least four miles above
the city of Hnckensack, which is above
tide water and nbove any large settl
meiit on the river, no uewuge can effect
it, nnd the freshest water can be ob-
tained. Tbe compuny offers to supply
tho city for a period of ton years, with
the privilege of purchasing tho works tit
an appraised valuation before the ex-
piration of that time, if desired. The
cost of the water will be about $7n,0tH
per year. The Hackensack can supply
an absolutely unlimited tiuuutity and
the water will be pure.

Hoboken now pays about $80,000 per
year to Jersey City for Patorson 's sewer-
age. For a smaller sum our citizens can
get pure water, and those who vote
against the adoption of tho plan, or fail
to vote for it, nre courting disease; foi
the mud which we buy from Jersey City
at present will certainly breed sickness
among our families if we continue to
drink it.

IIOBT. McCAGUE FOB, ASSEMB1T.

The Democratic Assembly Convention
hold its adjourned and final session on
Saturday evening last. Tho close con-
test that was expected did not take
place, as Corporation Attorney Niveu
withdrew from tho race. On the first
ballot ex-Surrogato itobert McCague, Jr.,
received nine votes, and Mr. John C.
Besson four. The nomination of Me-
Cague was then made unauimousaudhe
was escorted by a committee to the con
vontion, where he made an appropriate
speech, accepting the honor, and promis-
ing to make every effort for the success
of his party.

The Ninth District, it will be remem-
bered, is the one tho last Republican
Legislature "cutout" for a Republican
District. Though it has not u llepubli-
ean majority, it is what politicians call
"good lighting ground," and it cannot
be won by tho Democrats without an ef-
fort. All good Dcraocr; ts in tho district
must work if they mean to win. Mr.
McCague is well known and popular,
a thoroughly upright man, und is per-
haps the strongest man for the ticket.
His opponent, Mayor Besson, lias made
so many enemies during his last term,
even in his adopted party, that he is al-
most certain to run behind his ticket. On
the other hand, the ex-Surrogato will re-
ceive many Republican votes, and is
sure of the solid support of the voters of
his own party. Besson is unttt for the
place, as a man, and he cannot receive
any strong party • support, as lie is
neither Democrat, nor Kepublican, but
half-and-half. Ho will run oii any
ticket, although calling himself a Ke-
publican. Contrasting the character of
tho two candidates, and leaving out all
party consideration, no fair-minded man,
who wishes to do his duty as an honest
voter, can cast a ballot for Besson.

AV EPIDEMIC THREATENED.

Considerable excitement exists in Jer-
sey City about the rapidity with which
small-i>ox eases are increasing in certain
districts. While Miu reports of these
cases are often of a senaationul character
and their publication is likely to alarm
ho city unnecessarily, it is unquestion-

ably true that in some tenement quar-
ters the new cases of small-pox reported
during tho past week, are a sufficient iu-

lease upon those already existing, to
cause grave apprehensions. About fifty
new cases have been reported in that
ity since the llrst of the month, over

one-third of them during the last six
days.

Inspcctor'Bcnjamin is of the opinion
that many cases exist unknown to the
authorities, and that many physicians
neglect to report them from fear of
losing other practice if it were known
that they were attending them. The
city seems absolutely without legal pro-
tection from the spread of the disease.
Nobody can compel JI patient's removal
to the hospital, without his or her «ou-
sent, nor sequester an infected dwelling,
and that people go arid come out of u,
house as they please, carrying the con-
tageon with them.

The authorities can not e, JI> compel

'accination in the infected tenements.
It is true that a number of physicians of
the county have formed a vaccination
corps, und, provided with virus by the
County Bonrd of Health, havostarted on
a tour, but they can only perform the
operation upon those who urc willing to
submit to it. An epidemic i« threatened,
and though no legal authority is vested
in any one, extreme cases require rigor-

ous measures. A little Btretch of au
thority on the part of tho Health In
siitsctor seems imperative, and no one
will blame him for taking common-sense
precautions to prevent the further spread
of the disease.

Zajnenft'a JtandiaMn.

We learn from a reliable source, that Mr
W. B. William*, to whom the suits of th
city uguinst the bondsmen of ex-Treasurer
Kiioieua were referred, will submit the fol
lowing lUruree:
UakUlties of boudmen , ISTt-TS S2,88ft 81

1B71W4 11,786 00
1 8 7 4 W a i 6 M B0874W ,
18T5-K 1»,8BOBO
UOT-7T 4,407 !«

Ifordtroualy Assaulted.

Thomas Leonard, aged forty-1!vo, a laborer,
residing at 11 Jefferson stroot, and iiis son
James, ugwl fourteen, won) aritwtml on MOD-
tluy uigiit liy Officers Maxwell and Korri«an,
iliai'Kixl with au atrocious assault and but-
tory with intent to kill, on Herman Griumi
of IV:) liliHimllelU (jtreot. For a long tiiu<
there has been considerable ill-foeling l>e
twoeii Leonard and Grimm, and a few weeks
u(r» it ail minuted in a light in which Leonard
WHS severely thrushed.

Oriiuin wits naturally of a quiet disposition,
anil, anxious to avoid trouble, IIIUIIIIK'"'! t
kwj> out of Leonard's way, the latter having
repeatedly threatened to got satisfaction.
Grimm, who is about thirfj/.-threo years old,
koeps a HHII store on Uloomlielu" street, and
i-uiuo, on tlio evening of this assault, down
to 13 Jefferson street, to deliver some goods.
Tim youjigei1 Leonard reported to his father
that Orlmiii was in tho store, and father and
KOII " lull! for him " outsUlo. The father pro-
vided himself with a brick, which he broke in
half, nml the boy was armed with a loaded
whip. When (Jiluini eumc out Leonard
struck him on tho head with ouo piece of tin
biiok, which stunned him, then knocked him
down and beat him with the other hair. Th
boy in tlie meantime us«<l the loaded handle
of tho whip upou tho vlctfm't! head.

In addition to these weapons, it is alleged
that a coal shovel was used in the deadly at-
tack, and they are ull in the ham Is of tli
proper authorities. Grimm sustained prob-
ably fatal injuries, and wus carried to tlie
Chambers Street IlosplUil, Now York, there
being no room for him at St. Mary's Hospital,
tills city. When tho Leonards left their vic-
tim the father had tin; Utmority to apply U
tho Recorder for Grimm's arrest. This was
lato In the evening, and the Recorder told
him to cull ill the uioruing. .Shortly after
ho luul left the station-house, word
brought by £mil Wetvoor, thut.fhu Leonards
had nearly killed Uriuini, mid they were botl
arrested and eon\mitt<xl to tho County Jail
for examination, without bail, by Recorder

Donoutfli. Mr. Grimm is pronounced by
his physicians to be almost out of danger.

The Church Square Pa rk " Gang."

Tor somotiuio past the Sisters of St. Mary'i
and other residents In tho neighborhood of
Church Square Park, havo been much an
loyed by u gang of disorderly young men

uud boys who congregate in this park at
uight, aud make a disturbance, by loud yell

i>» and cursing, and insulting people passing
by. Some time ago a few arrests wero made
and things wore more quiet for a time, but
recently the nuisance Ims revived.

On Saturday night last Roundsman Jaco-
bus came down, on the crowd and captured
'liurles Curley, whom he considered the most

boisterous. Ho was taken to tho stution-
liouso and locked up, but in a few minutes he
was released by an order from the Mayor.
In the morning heuppearod in tho Hooorder's
,'ourt. Tho ltccordor was very indignant
when ho hoard of his release the night before,
particularly utter such a charge had been
made, and said that the Mayor and police

mat understand that ho would assume the
responsibility of disposing ol such cases him-
self.

Curley was lined five dollars, which was
•romptly paid. The Recorder has instructed

tho polico not to recognize orders from the
Mayor iu such cases. It will be remembered
just here, that when the reporter of the HUmla-
Zeitung, on tho complaint of "Barney"
Bayer, for assault and battery, surrendered
himself to the police, his Honor tho Mayor
was asked to interfere on behulf of the re-
porter, ho refused in language " more em-
diatic than polite." Bayurwas a friend of

Besson's, and it is to be presumed that the
young disturber of tho |wace, who "had
lothing to say " when arrayed in court, was

ulso his friend. Tbe Mayor was meddling
with what did not concern him.

Collision Number Three.

At about H o'clock last Saturday morning
in the thick fog that prevailed, the Hoboken
ferryboat James Bumscy, collided with tin;
steamer Massachusetts, of the. Fall River
Line. The ferryboat was leaving its blip, but
jost what the Massachusetts was about does
not appear to be known. The damage to
neither boat was serious, but the Sound
steamer Buffered the most from the accident.
Tho llumsey has l>een repaired and resumed
her regular trips Wednesday, Tho ferry
company has been rather unfortunate since
lie opening of the summer season, having suf-
erud three collisions and ono breaking down

accident Hitiuu that time. Iu the case where
DUO of Htarin's boats collided with the Moon-
ichie, the company sought redress in tho

nits, and succeeded In establishing a dis-
puted point, to tho effect that a ferryboat
coming out of its slip has a certain right of
way. That is, vessels running up or down
the river must go very slowly past ferry
slips or else koep off shore far enough to
avoid all possible danger of collision.

American Institute Pair.

Tho American Institute Fair, at Third avo-
iuo and iSixty-thini street, New York, has, at
this its Hemi-annual, been tho most successful
over held. Tho attractions uro very great,
.ml many lutcrtwtijig exhibits have been
rnwdod out, there being no room in tho
mildlng for them. Machinery Hall is par-

ticularly interesting this year there being a
large numl>er of entirely new inventions by
American inventors, never shown before. The
aitgallory is complete ami vory beautiful. A
grand concert is given evory afternoon and
evening, and the eoniet solos by Mr, Ar-
hucklo, tho cornet virtuoso, arf: very much
mjoyed by the th<msands who daily and
nightly throng the vust building. Tho Third
Avenue Elevated Kail way has a special
station at the dbor of tlui Fair at which" all
rains stop. i

— •••»•»

Threa BnrglarUs.

louring J-'ritluy.niglit of last week, or more
iro|i<Tly early laxt Saturday morning, three
oiiHCn wero ontenxi by burglnin, and It wag

not a. good niglit fur biirglai'H either. In two
esses they wore successful, and in the other,
a woman who evidently doc» not sutler from

"nerves," saved her house from being rob-
bed by screaming 'or help. This was Mrs.
Dohmc, a French womaauYingat 254 Bloom
Held street, who was awakened about 2 A.M..
by a noise in her room. Slio eallod outaud
asked, "who's there," when a man told her
to be quiet. Bhe immediately screamed anil
the buitflar " skipped." leaving no address
The successful ones entered tlio residence ol
Charles Beiuhe and Theopliilous Butts, by
forcing open the sash fastenings and open-
ing a front window. At Belches they stoli
a piano cover, two books, two boxes of cigars
and a few dollars iu coin. Mr. Butts lost two
overcoats, a silver waleh, a shawl and two
silver spoons. Mono of the thieves have been
hoard froii. It is likely that they all belong
to the same " gang."

OPENING NI8HT.

Grand Preparations For the Feitivi
ties at Odd Fellows' HaU.

The roopening and rodedieatioa of Odd
Fellows' Hall will tak« place on Monday
evening next, on which occasion a grand in-
vitation reception and ball will bo given by
vJolumbia Lodge, No. (ill, I. O. O. F. For seve
ral months past tho building has boon under
going a thorough overhauling and lvc.u-
structlan, has been vastly Improved, not only
in appearance, both outside and in, but much
more conveniently arranged, the rooms
changed und made larger. Instead of tin
narrow and winding staircaso and small hull
ways of former years, tho main entrance i.L

broad anil spacious, extending almost th'
entire length of the building, which is doopor
than heretofore, and wide and roomy stair
way at the rear connect each floor of tho
building. The new lodge rooms on tho tor
floor aro perfect models of their kind, am
will not want for tenants. They are the best
in the city.

The imposing ceremony of dedication, vvitl
which tho festivities open, will bo performed
by tho oiliecrs of the Grand Lodgo of New
Jersey. Lewis l'arkor, Jr., R. W., Grunt
Secretory, will deliver an address on Odd
Fellowship, and well-known artists will fur
nisli a musical oiitsrtainmont, and selections
will be performed by Kckert's orchestra. A
piano solo, "Fautasie Improiupto," will bo
rendered by Miss Littlwnploin; Miss Matilda
Schlattor, daughter of Mr. Julius tjehlutter,
of this city, and loading soprano in St. Paul's
Church, New York, will sing "NoneVor."
lloboken's favorite tenor, Mr. Charles Hill, is
to sing "Softly Fall the Shadows;" Mr. Wm,
E. Collins, of Brooklyn, will bo heard in son
of his dramatic loadings; Mr. H. W. Segor
und Mr. H. M. Co!iert, of Brooklyn, will give
respectively a recitation and a musical eou
undrum. Tho well-known soprano singer of
tho Church of Our Lady of Graco of this city,
Miss Minnie C. Cash, will sing " Yeoman'
Wedding Song." One of Weber's grand
pianos has been loaned for tiro occasion by
tho manufacturers, aud Mr. Alfred Boehm.of
Boehm Bros., who is a lino musician, has
kindly volunteered to play the accompani-
ments. A duet, "I Will Magnify Thee, O,
Lord," will l« sung by Mr. Hill and Miss
Cash. Tho closing address will be delivered
>y Captain Ernst C. Stahl, 1'. G., of the Tren-

ton Herald, after which Washington Bat-
talion, U. P.. No. 1, of Now York, will give an
exhibition drill. The floor will then be turnod
over to tho dancers. Gciitlumon desiring ad-
mission to the floor will bo required to show
their hat chock, which will bo furnished free

at tho door.
i • •

The Baptist Fair .

Those of our readers who attended the
bazar and supper of the Sunday schools
connected with the First Baptist Church,
which was held last March, will IKI glad to
know that it is to bo repeated next week on
much the same plan, though on a larger soalo,
under the management of tho A. I. D. Society
of the Church, who havo been over two mouths
in making their arrangements.

Tho preparations have boeu extensive, and,
as tho ladies of this church generally man-
ago to make a success of such an undertaking,
the public mny bo sure of a cordiul reception
and u most delightful entertainment.

The bazar will bo open on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings next, at Odd Fellows'
Hall. Tho tables will be plentifully supplied
with useful as well as ornamental and fancy
articles in moro than usual variety, and the
nowly fitted up ball room, made larger by the
recent improvements in tho building, will be
handsomely decorated. Tho articles to be
voted for, consist of a handsome pair of
gavels, for tho most popular organization; a
loy's velocipede; a beautiful French doll for
he little girl securing the greatest number
>f votes; a gentleman's silk umbrella; aud a

vase lamp for the most popular lady. The
ladies in eluirgo of tho supper are all ex-
perienced housekeepers aud tlio hungry cau
count on a substantial collation.

A Hoboken Man's Invention.

A compressed air motor, the invention of
Robert Hardy, of this city, made a trial trip
on tlie Second Avenue Elevated Ruilroad, in
New York, on Sunday last. The motor drew
four ears from 127th streot to Forty-second
street, making tho usual stops, In nineteen
minutes, and returned, without being re-
harged, in fifteen minutes, tlio rogular time

'or that distance at present being twonty
minutes. It is claimed that with proper ap-
pliances at raoh end of the line, tho motors
could lio charged in from two to three
minutes each, and that the nuisances of
smoke, gas aud the puffing noiseof the steam
locomotive would bo done away with. The
motor was built at tho Baldwin Locomotive
Works, Philadelphia.

The Helping Hand.

The Huboken Helping Hand will hold its
lirst meeting Thursday,'November 3d, at
three P. M., at its building, Washington St.,
near Newark street. This society is entering
in its /sixtii year. Tho members havo hereto-
oro boon blessed In their work, and hope to

be still moro successful during tho coming
year. All Hobokon churches are invited to
mist, as the efficiency of thosocioty depends
jii the combined labor of all denominations.
It oilers to those desirous of doing good, a
tried and practical means of 'isofulucss,
which is only limited by the funds at Is dis-
posal, and tho lack of teachors, which later
are much needed.

Young Men'i Republican Club.

With a view of forming a permanent organ-
ization, to bo known as the Young Men's
Republican Club, about fifteen young men
met at SUippcnbock's Hall, First street, near
Jackson, on Monday night. John Gallagher
was elected temporary president and John
Wilson acted as Soerotary. Tlio plans of
the proposed organization wero discussed
and it was decided to issue a call through the

s, and by other advertising methods, for
a meeting this evening.

CITY ITEMS.
Register ou Thursday!
Remember that Thursday next, November

3d, is tho last day for registering.
Bev. 1). R. Lowrle will preach in the First

M. E. Church to-morrow evening. Subject,
"Dancing."

The fact that you were registered lost year
will do no good at the coming election. You
must register again.

It is the duty of every good citizen to vote,
and no citizen, good, bod or indifferent, can
vote unless he Is registered.

Christian Keifer, tho defaulting Collector o
Arrears of the Town of Union, was released
on bail in tbe sum of $5,000, on Wednesday,
Justice Webb, of this olty, becoming his
bondsman.

Peter Leokner, a shoemaker, of 34 Adams
street, died suddenly of heart disoaso o
Monday evening, while at his supper table.
He was fifty-two years old and leaves a wl.'1

and family.

Tho gi oat oveut of the season In tlie way o
concerts, will be the Old Folks Concert at tin
First M. E. Church, on Monday evening
November 14th. Nearly forty very flui
singers will take part.

Mr. Johu Hurd, of Engine No. 1, and Miss
MeCormick, formerly of Newton, were mar
ried last Saturday evening, at tho house i
the groom, Garden street. After the wedding
supper tho guests enjoyed a dance.

(joorgo Rickotts, who calls himself ai
actor, bocamo a little boisterous in Uuntz
berg's Theatre, tlio other day, and at the
solicitation of the Recorder, he subscribed S2
to the city treasury and promised not to ac
tho same part again.

Robert Armstrong, an alleged fortune tel
ler, was arrested on Monday for vagrancy.
He complained of rheumatism, and Recorder
McDonough kindly furnished him with a
pormit for sixty dayis' treatment in the cole
bratod hospital for "rum-atisiu," at Snako
Hill.

Tho Rev. T. B. Wood, D. D., of Soutli
America, will preach In the First M. E.Church
to-morrow at 10:31) A. M. He will give some
deeply interesting facts about the country
and people, among whom he lias lived for
more than ten years. He is considered a
vory eloquent preacher.

Andrew Asperell and Herman H. Anderson
tho two ticket sellers for tho Erie Annex
ferr.v, wero arraigned in the Court of Special
Sessions, Monday, for tho theft of one hun-
dred ferry tickets, valued at $7. Both entered
a pica, of turn vult. They wore sentenced
yesterday, to llueo months each in the i>enl-
toutiary.

Tho City Democratic Executive Committee
met on Monday night, at Mohan's, on Hud-
sou street, John McMahon In tho Chair. Mr
Johu Stevens was electod permanent Chair-
man, Fred. C. Luehs, Secretary, aud Daniel
Donegan, Treasurer. Various committees
wero appointed and tho meeting adjourned
subject to tlio call of the Chair.

Michael Manion, a boy five years of age,
while playing on tho brow of the hill iast
Sunday, fell over tho rocks to tho Delaware,
Lackawanna Jk Western Railroad tracks at
tho mouth of tho tunnel. Both his legs wore
broken, and he sustained internal injuries of
a probably fatal nature. Ho is lying hi St.
Mary's Hospital in a critical condition.

As U6ual, the annual invitation hop of tho
Equitable Social Club, which took place at
Weber's Winter Garden Monday evening,
was tho event of tho season. A very select
number of guests enjoyed the good cheer and
dancing. Tho thanks of tho guests are duo
to tho efficient floor manager, Mr. Charles

fcol, and his able assistant, Mr. Edward
Hunt.

Kitcholl, the photograpor, whoso studio is
at No. 252 Washington streot, has presented
tlie ladies in charge of tho Baptist Church
Fair, with a number of photographs of their
pastor, Rev. Dr. (Joorgo L. Hunt, " imperial"
size, for sale at tho fair. Kiteholl was for
many years with Mora, of Now York, and his
photographs are equal to tho best. Ho is an
excellent artist and makes a specialty of
rayon portraits, with which ho has boon

very successful. His work i» much admired
and his charges moderate.

Nin th Regiment Not«».

Mr. Charles Erlonkoetter, Captain of Com-
pany 1), will probably bo tho next Major of
tho Ninth Regiment.

It is said that a now company, to be known
as Company A, Ninth Regiment, N. G. S. N.
J., under command of Captain Wm. B. Mason,
s being organized in Lafayette and vicinity.

Judging from tho standing of tho gentlemen
interested In tho movement this will bo the
banner company In tho State. Tho roll is
being rapidly filled up and tho company will
soon bo mustered in.

Humor says that the Ninth will hold a
grand fair at the opening of their new armory
n tho City Hall, enrly In December. The pro-

ceeds will bo devoted to "finishing up" the
irmory, as there are no funds In tlio city
treasury to complete the work. At tho close
of tho fair, if it takes place, the suggestion
made by tho AUVEIITISEH some-time ago,
could IJO easily adopted. A grand hall would
make a tit ending to tho fair aud be appro-
priate as an " opening " ceremony.

Captain Griffith, of Company C, the> only
represeiitotivo of tho Ninth at Vorktown,
where ho had charge of the rillo practice, ro-
urned on Sunday last delighted with his trip.

Ho states that it was only jealousy that
prompted tlie Nc v York papers to place tho
Tliirtoenai Now York Regimen as tawing
any chance for tho prize vase. It was really
fifth on the list, and tho Jersey Battalion far
surpassed any of the others, North Carolina
having second place. Captain Griffith is tho
hamplon rifle shot of this State, and in prac-

Uco at Yorktown, ho made nlno cousecutivo
bull's-eyes, at the regulation range.

Stevem Inst i tu te Note*.

There is a foot ball game on with Rutgors,
but the time lias not yet been decided upon.

On Tuesday afternoon, Stevens and Colum-
bia will play a foot ball match on tlio St.
Goorge Cricket Grounds.

A foot bull match will bo played on the St.
ioorgo Cricket Grounds this afternoon, by

the Btevons eleven and the team of tlio Coliogo
of the City of New York.

Tho first propollor ongine that overworked
successfully in this country, which was made
by Col. John Htevons, In 1801, three years
before Fulton's steamboat was built, and
which is now the property of the Institute,'
WUH brought home from Philadelphia on
Wednesday, whore it hag been on exhibition
nin<» the Centennial. While in transit from
that city to Hobokon, one of tlio gear-wheela
wan broken In half, which rather spoils tho
ppearanco of tho old relic.

The foot ball teams of Stevens Institute and

Princeton College played a match game « t
PrinooUin last Saturday, as announced in tho
ADVKKTISEB of that date. The game resulted
in a victory for Princeton by a score of
goals and 9 "touch-downs " t o nothing. The
Princeton team were In splendid practice,
while tho Stevens men had never played to
gether before. MeNaughton, Captain of
Stevens, wi.s laid up In the first Inning, and
in consequence of four of his best men being
unable to play, nearly half of the eleven was
mode up of substitutes.

Sooiet7 and Lodge Hotel.

The memliorB of Hobokon Council, R. A.,
are talking of giving a grand invitation ball,
to bo held in December, date not fixed.

The lost mooting of Protection Lodge, K.ol
H., before moving into their now rooms in
Odd Fellows' Hall, will bo held on Monday
night next, and a full attendance is desired,
as business of importance will bo transacted

At a special meeting of Hoboken Council,
No. 9tf, Royal Ari-41'iuni, hold on Wednesday
evening, it was decided to lease lodgo rooms
in Odd Fellows' Hull, and the next meeting
will be held in their new quarters, Friday
night, November 4th.

Past Grand Dictator, Wm. R. Morris, oi
this cii., iiii'l others, attended a recoptioi
given by Northern Lodge, K. of II.,
Newark, Friday night, October 21st. A fea-
ture of tho evening's entertainment was tin
exhibition of an oil painting representing lii<
Third Degree, executed by a lady friend o;
the lodge.

Political Hotel.

Tho coming Sheriff, Con. J. Cronan, is
muklng a quiet but effective canvass of tin
county.

Senator McPhorson's term as U. S. Senatoi
will expire ou March 4th, 1883, ami it Is said
he is looking for re-election.

All tho Assembly nominations have been
made with tlio exception of tho Sixth Dis-
trict ; and Democrats have every reason to bo
proud of their candidates.

Now Jersey, on tho 8th of November, wil
eloet a Sheriff in each county in tho State,
aud u Senator in the counties of Monmouth,
Caindun, Essex, Gloucester, Salom, Somerset,
Union and Warren.

The Gorman Democratic Club of tho Fourtli
District has endorsed the nomination of Mr
Cronan for Sheriff, and in a loiter to thai
candidate, suid: " We consider your nomi
nation one of themosl titling that has for
some timo boon made by the Democrat!
party."

At the Republican Convention, hold in
Jersey City, Wednesday evening, Mr. Isaac
Iugloson, of tills city, was unanimously
nominated for tho Assembly from the Seventh
Assembly District. Mr. Ingloson being
present, made a speech accepting the nomina-
tion, which was heartily applauded.

Tho Republican County Committee having
failed In their efforts to induce a Republican
to accept their nomination for Director-at-
Large of the Board of Freeholders—which
has boon going begging for so long a t ime-
Tuesday evening gave their endorsement to
Justico Thomas Aldridge, tho Anti-Monopoly
nominee for tho position.

Tho Republican Convention of tho Ninth
Assembly District, was held at Amsberg's
Hall, Tuesday evening, and nominated Mayor
Besson for tho Assembly. His only opponont
was Mr. John Warelug. Besson received al
but two votes on tho llrst ballot. Tho Ro-
publleans did not show a "long hoad"n
nominating Besson to run against such a
popular man as "Bob." McCaguo. Bossoi
will mako as poor a ruu as any man his party
could put up.

At a meeting of tho Joffersonian Club, of
tlie First Assombly District, hehi this week
the following resolution was parsed unani-
mously :

" That wo hereby ratify the nominations of
Cornelius J. Oronan for Sheriff, Prodorick P.
Buddeu for Diroctor-at-Large, Edward T.
McLaughlin for Member of Assembly, and
Thomas E. Wholan, Robort Duffy and John
J. Dovitt for Coroners, and that we do pledge
tho said candidates our hearty support from
this time until tho close of the election."

Threatening Hi i Wife.

J. Lind, of this city, was sont up for a short
time for boating his wife somo timo ago. Ho
had boon free but a few weeks when ho was
again before tho court on complaint of his
better half. He had objected to a boarder
that his wife had taken in the house during
his imprisonment, and while remonstrating
with her, he endeavored to impress his
leeturo upon her by drawing his knife and
threatening to cut her throat. Ho evidently
has not had enough of confinement.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Tlie polico of Boston now wear helmot-
shapod hats, of the London pattern.

Mrs. Mary Bradford, n sister of Jen*. Davis,
has just died at Now Hope, Ky., aged eighty.

Mrs. Booth, mother of the groat tragedian,
is still living at Long Branch. She Is eighty
years old.

Mrs. Garlleld announces an early publica
tion of tho life and literary labors of tho lato
President.

King, the tcronaut, and his companion, were
II vo days In tho woods. His experience should
teach him tho folly of balooning.

Register Cleveland has boon greatly Im-
proved in health by his long sojourn in tho
country. His wile Is now convalescent.

Tho lato Dr. Holland loft a wife, two
daughters and a son, all well provided for.
Ho was tho most successful of American
authors.

Mrs. Garfield has rented a house on Euclid
avenue, Clovcland, and will s[xMid the winter
there in order to give her children tho benefit
of tho schools.

•Tho idea has bocomo prevalent that tho
young ladles who practice tight lacing are
fast. This Is an error, as they are really the
most stayed among their sex.

All a Chicago woman has to do to get a
divorce Is to swear to the discovery aftor
marriage, that her husband was a St. Louis
roan, and the courts grant It at once.

*' Ashy " Bartlett was determined to marry
well, having proposed to the ox-Empress

ugonie before ho condescended to accept the
proposal of the Baroness Burdett-Coutts.

Miss Lillio Glover, the leading lady of the
hestnut Streot Theatre, Philadelphia, has
list fallen holr to about $80,000—left her by
Hi uncle of her father, who died In Canada.
Baron James Rothschild, who died In Paris

in Tuesday, was a grandson of Baron James
Rothschild,-tho founder of the Paris branch
f tho famous house of bankers, who died In
888.

Autumn has rather gone back on the leaves

this time. The woods lack the beautiful va-
riety of gorgeous colors that made them so
attractive In other years, anil the faded, yel-
low tints seem to toll us of the thirsty sum-
mer they have passed through.

Robort Bloaltle, who recently died in
Wabash, Ind., had for nine years livod chiefly
on dog meat, which ho declared to bo whole-
some and palatable. If somebody can bo
found who will live on eats, we will guarantee
them a "soft thing" in Hoboken.

There is quite a ilutter in New York society
owing to the announcement that tho General
and Mrs. Grant are to give an elegant recep-
tion as soon as their new house is In perfect
order, and evory day workmen aud artiste
are bringing nearer tho desired end.

Miss Nilssou's contract with Manager Ab-
bey, Is for tho seasons or 1«82-'H3. She is to
sing at 100 concerts; to receive $100,000, with
a half share in all houses over $:i,000, and pay-
ing board and traveling expenses for herself,
her husband, agent and two servants.

Henry Ward Beechor has sold his stock in
the Christian Cnum and thrown up his place
in its editorial office. Theodore Tiltoil, who
was once associated with Heecher in the
newspaper business aud afterward opposed
to him In the Brooklyn trial, has recently
arrived from Europe.

Tho statement that Miss Dora B. Robinson,
of Brooklyn, lutoly appointed Assistant
Deputy Revenue Collector, Is the llrst woman
appointed to such ollice, is contradlcled by u
New York paper, which asserts that Mrs.
FredorieaCaKS Earle, of that city, was AHKJMI-
aut Deputy Revenue Collector for ten yearn,
and is now Deputy Collector.

GENERAL NEWS.

An early adjournment of tl.e Senate is pr<>-
ble.

Shark River oysters are now in line condi-
tion.

Baltimore is importing cabbages from
Germany.

Ol 1,85!* cases of small |x>x in Chicago since
January, forty percent, proved fatal.

The President of tho French Republic re-
ceives a salary of $200,000 per annum.

It is now stated that malpractice will con-
stitute one branch of Guiteau'n defence.

Tho New Jersey Constitutional Commis-
sion will moet again on tho 11th of Novem-
ber.

It is estimated that M,ii70 tons of produce
were destroyed in the recent gales in North-
ern Europe.

A new street railway company iu Chicago
will charge only three cents for fare and ex-
pects to make money at that.

Tho agitation in Ireland continues un-
abated ; troops are being sent from England
to reinforce the military there.

Tho total amount of tobacco raised in thin
State last year was 172,315 pounds, of which
94,487 pounds wero grown in Burlington
County, and 69,810 pounds in Mercer County.

Tnore aro about 1,200 hands employed in t lie
eight glass factories now running at full
blast at Sehettorville. Work In tho last of
the four factories at (ilasstou was com-
menced on Wednesday morning.

Mr. John Walter, of tho London Timen, in
an interview, says he thinks that Now York
will, in the future, draw its supply of water
from Lake Erie. Ho considers our elevated
railroads vastly superior to tho underground
roads in London.

No doubt tho evolutions of tho Naval
Academy boys before the French and Gor-
man officers made a pretty spectacle; but
wouldn't tho foreign spectators havo boen
more highly odllled by an exhibition of haz-
ing after the most approved Annapolis
fashion ?

Joseph Kirby, about a month ago, was in-
jured while riding on ono of tho Grand street
cars, Jersey City, and, having recovered, ho
informed the company that he would begin a
suit against It for damages. Saturday lust,
tho company compromise 1 the case by pay-
ing $1,000 damages.

Tho Boston World's Fair Committee of
twenty-eight reported this resolution, which
was adopted: That it Is expidiont to hold a
world's fair In Boston, provided the sum of
$5,000,000 can bo secured, and that the com-
mittee have been aided in forming this con-
clusion by the generous offer to give the Mse
of tho property known as Beacon Park for a
site.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

HOBOKEN.

Tho bill presented at Wareings' Theatre
this week has had tho effect of attracting
large audiences, and Includes the following
artists: Miss Ada Castloton, Frank Davis,
Miss Florence French, Tho Brazzlers, Mis*
Lou Edwards, Kennedy and Heenoy and Mr.
Ed. Lynch. A big bill next week.

NEW Yonn.
There was a lino bill at the Metropolitan

Theatre tho past week, but a finer ono Is an-
nounced for noxt.

Tho " Royal Youth " is still ns populai as
ever at Daly's Theatre, and will remain on
the boards until further notice.

This Is tho last week but ono of " Michael
Strogoff" at Havorly's Niblo's Garden
Theatre, after tho third month of its success.

Tho San Francisco Minstrels announce,
" smiling room only " after 8 o'clock, to wit-
ness " Western Mutual Telephone Company."
Matinee this afternoon at 2.

Tony Pastor's Now Fourteenth Street
Theatre, adjoining tho Academy of Music,
has been opened with great success, and is
nightly crowded to tho doors.

This Is the last week of the " Strategists "
at Havorly's Fourteenth Street Theatre.
Noxt week Havorly's European Mastodon
Minstrels, with tho only Leon.

Robson and Crane, in "Our Bachelors,",
have attracted largo houses at Haverly's
Fifth Avenue Thoatre, who wero well pleased.
Next week these comedians will appear in
" Twelfth Night." •

The Comley-Barton Opera Company in
"Olivette," will close this evening,' after a
successful engagement, at the Metropolitan
Casino. To-morrow'evening Rudolph Blal's
celebrated orchestra.

John T. Raymond made a big hit In " Fresh,
tho Amorlcan," at tho Grand Opera House,
nnd will close this evening. Noxt week the
inimitable Lotta will delight the numerous
patrons of this house in " Musette."

Louis Aldrich and Charles T. Parsloe in
"My Partner," have been delighting largo
audiences at the Windsor Theatre tho past
week. Next week the original Madison Square
Thoatre Company in " Hazel Kirko." •

Tho last performance of " Tho Mascotte,"
after its successful run at the Bijou Opora
House, was given on Thursday evening. This
evening Audran's last work, "The Great
.Jogul, The Snake Charmer," will bo pre-
"Utod to the public for the llrst time.
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FERRY TIME TABLE.

Time
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after May 31st, 18*0, the. BoatEt will run
A8 follows, wind anil wt>ath«r permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

LEAVE HOBQ&KN*.

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., eveiy 15 inlmiteB.
" 0.10 a. m. to V.0O p. oi-, " 1*) "
" 7.40 p. m. to 10.15 p. nr, " 15
" 10.10 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " 30

LKAVE SEW "YQltK .

From 5.00 a. ui. to 6.50 a. m., every 15 minutes.
" 6.50 a. in. to 7.40 p. m., " 1*>
" 7.00 p. in. to ll.COp. u)., " Ifi
" ll.W p. m. to 5.00 a. rti., " 80

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.
Prom 6.00 ft. in. to fi.flO a. i n , every 30 minutes.

1 " 9.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. in., " 15
" 11.00 p. m. to ft.00 a. m., " 80

LKAVK NEW YOltK.

From 0 15 a. in. to 0.15 a. m., every M minutes.
tt.15 ft. m. to 1100 p. in , '• 13

*l 11.00 p. 111. to fi.OOa. m., " 30

('IlitlSTOPI.KK STKEET BOATS.

LKAVU

From fi.Ofl a. m. to fi.09 a. in., every 1.1 minutes.
o.ou a. m. to 7,a> p. m., " it)
7.00 p. m. to 10 30 p. in., " 15

'* 10.30 p. in. to 5.00 a. in . " Ml
Except on Saturday night, last boat at 12.46 a. m.

LEAVE KKW YORK.

From fi.15 a. MI. to C,rt> a. in., every 15 minutes,
ttUDa. m. lo 7!(X) p. m., •' 10
7.00 j>. in. fc> 10.31) p. in., " l'>

10.30 p. in. to 5,t:» a. in., " HO "
Except on Kiiturday, laKt boat J tX> a. m.

SUNDAY BOATS TO I'llKIBTOPHKR RTltiCKT.

From flO» » »»- to W.OD a. in., ov*>ry 3*1 ininulvH.
tt.00 ft. "»- to ltf.itt in " tf>

" ia in) III. o io r> p. m. •' 15
lo.ai p. MI. to 5.00 «, in, " 30

I.KAVK NEW VliRK.

From 6.1R A. m. to 9.10 a. nv, ewiry SO inii\\\tt»a,
0.10 a. in. to 12.3) in., " -J»

12 A) m. to 10.00 p, in., " 15
10.30 p, in. to fctt a. in.. " 30

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

METEOBOLOCUCAI. KEFOBT
For tlio week cmliiiK Thursday, October iff, 1881,
oonipiled from HIB observations taken by S|>lel
maun & Brush, civil engineers, at theIr office in
Hoboken:

nAROHETEU.
Maximum October 2T> a».M Inches
Minimum " S5 . ...sS.BI "
Mean :*»W "
Range w-vi

THEKMoaiRTRIi.

Maximum October 25 . 60 degrees
Mitiiinuin " *1>
Mean
Range

Average humidity or the uir, £i per cent.
KAIN 'FALL—Baiu during night from gundiiy to

Monday, Monday morning, uftcrnoon and evening.
Total depth of rain for the week, 0.2H (twenty-

eight hundredth) Inches, Prevailing direction of
wind for week, soutlm'tMt.

r>9
31

HOBOKEN, OCTOBER 29, 1881.

Jersey "Takes the Cake."

Tho Now Jersey Battalion, which roiirc-
sentod tho State National Guard at the York-
town Centennial Celebration, arrived lionie
on Sunday last, covered with glory ami York-
town dust. The " boys " have gallantly* up-
held the glory of tho HUfr.nnd won forthom-
selves, not only the encomiums of the mili-
tary and civilians nt Yorktown, but have
brought homo tho $l,ttw silver prize vaso.
The crark militia raginmnts of tlin country
were compctitoi-s for this prize. The famous
Ninth MasbachusotLs, Boston's pride; the
Fifth Maryland, lioeulicr'8 lirooklyn Tliir-
tocnth and tho Michigan llogtnicnt, all ex-
pected to get it, and the latUr rwiineut had
boon drilled and coached for months by regu-
lar army officers, and wont to Yurktowu to
carry off tho vase.

Tlio committee, composed of regular army
offtcers, after carefully •weiffhinjr tlio claims
of all, unanimously decided that, for tin* host
drill, finest camp and moat soldierly conduct,
Jersey " took the cake "—or ratl.or tho vaso.
Tho vaso will be set up in the State Houso in
Trenton.

«-^4 •

A Sneak Thief Sentenced.

Wi»:lam Harding, the sneak thief who rob-
bed Jlr. T. K. Tynpf, a Chinos*) student of
Stevens Institute, last July, of $195 worth of
clothing and jewelry, aud who was eouvictod
a few wwks ago, was uentcncml by Judge
Garrotson on Monday to a five years* resi-
dence in State Prison. Himllug's companion
has not been apprehended.

STATED SESSION.

Stated session, Held at the OounHl Chaiuiwsr in
the new City Hall, Washington street, between
Newark and First Htreeta, on Tuesclaj evening,
October 25, 18H1.

Present—Councilman Kaufinann. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman Curtin.

Absent—Council men Leo and Valleau.
During tho progress of the roll call Chairman

Curtin ap|>eare<l, assumed his station, hut imme-
diately vacated the name and requested Councilman
Miller to act as Chairman, who complied with tlw
request.

The reading of the minutes of the stated session,
held on Tuesday evening, October IH, 1881, was, on
motion of Councilman I'imken, dispensed with, and
they were approved AS printed.

The following proposals to furnish 500 f**et of
fire hose for the Hre Department, were presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Kire and

. Water:
Isaac B. Markey, agent. Unique Brand, 90 cents

per foot.
Isaac B. Markey, agebt, XL Bi-aud, SO cents per

foot.
The following communication was presented and

road:
" HOBOKKS, October ai, 1881.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council of the
City of Hoboken:

GENTLEMEN—The Hnekensack Water Company,
reorganized, respectfully submits for your con-
Hideration the fuliowing tttaU>nierit In reference to
the contract entered into September the second,
1881, between the Water Coinmi8»lon©r» of the City
of Hoboken and this company, for a supply of pure
and wholesome water, to he furnished to the in-
habitant* of your city, which saiil contract has
been subsequently duly ratified and adopted by an
ordinance of, your Honorable Body.

That since tho makiinE of the contract above re-
ferred to, this company hava be*n advised iiy emi-
nent couimel of this Ktpi*\ t« whom the proceed-
ings taken by the respective partleatoKaid contract
have ht't»n suljiuittetl. that it will Uo> nid'Hsnry, In
uitler to i'(»mj>ly fully with this provisions of the at11
Olthe Legislature <if this State mi.I ilu* fcupiili*-
ments thereto—conuerniMK thffojoifttion and inan-
agement of water oompanit's for fcupplyinjj wat«r
to cities in tlie State-t imt ttittcouM-n tufa majority
of the Jegnl electors thereof voting at an eh^tion to
be held in the city at any time to be fixed by the
Hoard of Aldermen, Council or I.ejflslaUva [«>iiy of
BiH'li city, should be first obtained, and I hat on this
awent being expreM8e<l at such eltiotltin, a contract
fcrttUK purpoHi* niaj'.bc eulfied into by the corpor-
ate authorities of Um city so to tw mijfjili.Ml with
water.

In pursuance na thua ndvised o# thMe legal re-
uuireinenlH, and to secure t'l in company from any
possible loss in tlie large nniouiitor KMHiey neces-
sary to the fnltlhnent of any ouutniet for Hie pur-
pose aforesaid, when made between the (>nr|>orttte
authorities of the Ctty of HolKiketi ami thin com-
pany. It in reftptvtfully deainMi tliat «tieh asnent
Hhafl be submitted to the dtMsiriMi of tU« lo^al olec-
ton-of the d t y of Hoboken, at the apgiroarbJiig-
etaotlon, to b» It«l<l on the ekatl i «t Statviuher
next, anil on wiid a»8eut being <ibt.Ained, then HIICII
further proc«t*cliiig8 nmy liotakon l>y your Honor-
able Bmly to complete R i*ontrmvt b«'tw«*ii this
company and the corporate authorities of the City
of ICoboken as are required liy t he act above cited.

It l« further represent**! Chat any exiwpnw» Inci-
dent to tlte HUbitttsMtou i>( *kJt*4 questjuxi *t tlio oloc-
tlon refwrwl to, will be defray«d hy this coiupawy.

The Hackensack Water C'onipaiiy, reorganized,
b y 31. C.

Ou motion of Councilman Curtin thecouimunica-
Uoii was received, referred t« the Committee on
Fire and Water and ordered entered at large on the
minutes.

Councilman IJ««I appeared ami took his sf.it'-
On motion of Coimrllinan 1 aif inttnu thn rules

of order were suspended.
Councilman Miller then pretwnUM the tallowing

resolution:
Resolved, That on Tuesday, the eighth day of

November next, being the day for holding the
general election for State and County oliicers, at
the same places, during the same houra, and Btib-
lect to the same conditions, a tmerial elrction be
held in the city of Holtoken for the puruuH*; of ob-
taining the aKHunt or disseut ot the legal electors of
said city to the adoption of the provihionu of the
act entitled " An L\ct to enable cities to supply the
inhabitants thereof with pure and wholu^uine waWr,
approved April sil, 1W7«; ami further

Resolved, That the City Clerk be illirctud to give
the notices and provide the ballots tailed fur hi
boction m of said act.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the resolu-
tion was u<k»i>t«*tl.

On motioti of Councilman Kaufmani) the Hoard
then returned to the n>gular order of business*.

Councilman Vaileau apj>eared and took his seat.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the vote by

which the above resolution calling a npecial election
waH adopted wa» rescinded.

On motion of Councilman Phmkett the resolution
was then adopted by the. following vote:

Ayes—Council men Kanfmann, Le«, Miller, I'lun-
kett, Uulrk, Tiuikeu, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays -None.
Absent—Nune.
The. following communications were presented,

read and referred:
To the. Committee on Streets and A^seHsmeuts:

Communication from JmneB K. Minturn, attorney
for l>fiiis Kagan, rt'lative to certificate of naiii
Kagivn for $HO0, which was netiwl by his Honor
Mayor Jlesson.

Communication from Herman Feinch, iviueHting
the Council to retain th« sum of SIH.TM) from utiy
money« duo Deuia Eagun for Madison Klre^t iiu-
pruvtMiieut.
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries :

Communication from C F. Harms, praying
Council to cancel from Sales Book, taxes for \H',%
on Nos. HV ami H(i Second street, the name having
been KOM in error. /

Tim following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the- Committee on Fiuatice, and Salaries:
William C. Mausell, twelve days' services

nrranping papers in vault $21 00
Hpielmiuin & Brush, preparing map show-

ing eh-ction ditttrlt-U of tlie city 10 00
To the Committee on 1'uhlic Grounds and Build

ings:
C. Brondei. repairing twu arm chairs, &o.,

for KtM ôrder H office $ i 25
Jowpli Meviuw, work on public jmrka, from

October 11 to &t inclusive 34 00
Qeorge MutcluVr, five loads saw dust for

police station I 25
John Mtffghan. extending platfrom in Coun-

cil Chatntwr 40 10
John Meiglian, building wardrobes in police

station 45 40
John Mrighan. putting up shelving, & c . In

vault, City Clerk's office 48 40
John MeigWaw, extending platform, &c, in

ittwoitler's office 81 57
Jame.H Williams, one American flag for new

City Hall 40 00
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Henry Kuehl, repairing, A c , gutter irons

at corner of First and Court streets $9 00
Edward Stack, &reet Commist&mer, pay

roll, cleaning streets, Ootober VJ, 1681 3
To the Committee on Hewers:
Edward Btnck, Street Commissioner, pay

roll, cleaning nweiviug basins, from Octo-
ber 18 to 25, Inclusive $17 50

To the Committee on Police and Militia-.
Christian Kxeuzmann, meaUfurniwhedpris-

oners at police station $35 01
To the Committ«e on 1'rinting and Stationery:
Evening Journal Association, 400 notices to

tax jMiyera for Collector of Revenue $5 00
Hoboken Advertiser, printing 50 copies law

ease-Mayor, &c, vs. D., L. & W. K. R.
Company 49 50

To the Committee on Alms:
T. Nehr, groceries furnished the poor $'i 00

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committed on Finance and Salaries:
Leon Abbett, one half of printing expenses

in street opening suits, &c $56 00
Churles A. Hicks, repairs to stylographtc

pen for Clerk's office 75
A.Tivy, making- twelve maps of election

districts 12 00
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, I^'e, Miller, 3*lun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None,

By the Committee on l'ublio Grounds and Build-
ings;

Frank Kyszczynskl, eleven wooden cases
for packing papers during removal $2 75
Oh motion of Councilman Quirk the ret tort was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote;

Ayea—Councllmen Kaufmann, l^o, Miller, I'lun-
Itett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Kays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee ou Streets and Assessments:
J.M. Patterson, brooms furnislied the Street

Commissioner $1 90
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Kays—5 one.
Absent—None. ,

By the Committee on Pririting and Stationery :
Edwin J. Kerr, blank books and stationery

furnished City Clerk and Aswensor'fl office $"» 1H)
Standard Bill Posting Co., posting tax no-

tices 5 03
Standard BUH'osting Co., posting notices of

registry and election. 6 00
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the rejxnt

was received and the claims ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Leo, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, TituWeu, VaUeau aaU Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Police and Militia:
William plsch, removing person to station

house, A c SI 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received aud the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Council men Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett. Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—Sone.
Absent—None,

By the Committee on Alms:
I). Behrmann, tfroeeries furnished the poor. $C 00
C. V. Ganim, grocerle-H furnished the poor. t> 00
Nlvea It Co., coal furnished Die poor. 2 50

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report was
received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayea—Councilman Kaufmann, Leje, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tiuoken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Naya— None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Finance and Halarien, to whom

was referred, at session of May 31, 1881, the. roNolu-
tion of Cowncllman Crissy. directing the Clerk to
cancel from the Book of Sales lots t and 31-39, in
block 123 and block 1*4, for unpaid assessments for
Fourteenth street and Section F, Willow street im-
provement, reported in favor of adopting the said
resolution.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report
was received and, the resolution adopted by the,
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Timken,
Valleau and Chairman Curtiu.

Nays—Councilmen Lee, iiunkett aud Quirk.
Absent—None!
The same Committee, to whom was referred, at

session of June 2K, 1881, the petition of John H,
Bonn, for rebate on assessments on Willow street,
& c , reported in favor of granting the prayer of the
petitioner.

On motion or t'onncllmsn Timfren the report was
received and the-prayer granted by the following
vote:

Ayes--Counrlimen Kaufmann, Miller, Timken,
Valleau and Chairman Cm-tin. ' ,

Nays-C'ouncilmen Lee, Plunkett and Quirk.
Absent—.None,
The same Committee, U> whom was referral, at

session of July 2 (th, ltWl, the petition of Samuel
Hall, requesting to be allowed to redeem lots H-81,
In block lOtt, and lots 9-19, block 49, Canter Estate,
from all back lax.-s, asBe-ssmenta, A<., hy piyiuu !M
cents on the dollar, reported in favor of accepting
the principal of aii back iJixea and 50 y r cent, of
•assessments.

On tnoOon 6t Councilman Timken the report
was received and the prayer granted by the follow-
ing vole:

Aves-~CoiinoHmeii Kaufmftim, Miller, Tim ken.
Valfeau aktd Ottalnnan CurUn.

Nays—CouncHnien Lee, Iiunkett and Quirk.
AVwfnt -N.me.
The same ComrnIUoc, to whom was referred the

return of delinquents for assessments oil Hudson
streetranaving, from Ferry to third streets. A c ,
reported In favor of directing the Clerk to advertise
the property for sale according to law.

Go motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
waa received and the recommendation adopted.

Th< ommfttee on Licenses, to whom was re-
rre he petition of Charles Bauer»fl»W, for an

express license, (one wagon i, reported in favor of
granting the liceiiMu.

<>n motion »f Cuuiu'ilmau Kaufinann the report
was received and the license granted by the follow-
ing vyte ;

Aye**—Cotmcilineii Kaufmaun. Lee. >|ill.-t 1'lun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Vulltau mid ('ii.tiriiiiin Cur-
tin

Nays—None.
Absent- None.
The following rejwH-t and rcK<i)utiofi fnnu thn( 'oii^

iniitmujn l'uhlii-Grounds and Building was pre-
seiiVi'd ami read:

To the Honorable the Muyor and Counnl ;
(iKsn.KUU.^- Your Committee on Pulilk* (Jroundw

and UulldiriKH. to whom wan referred the bids for
whitewashing all the brick work on the ground floor
of the new City Hall, would most respectfully re-
port that we have fxaiulned the same and rind that
of Thomas Smith to !>*• thu most advnnUii?eouH to
the interest of the city, and would offt-r for adop-
tion the following:

f solved. That the contract for whit** wash ing
brick work, etc., IM- and the same in awarded to
Thointtrt Smith at the price named in his bid, viz:

o.
IUN1KL Qt'IHK,
H L TlKKKS

t'oinniitU'C on Public (irouudH und Huildin^H,
CiMinciliuan Curtin moved that the report h* re
ived and the resolution adopted.
On motion of Councilman Plunkett further action

on tlie naniw was laid over until after recess.
The following report and resolution from the

Committee on Ahnn was presented and read:

HOUOKK>, October 25,1881.

Tii tkv Mayor uml Council :
(ip.N*Ti,KMEN -Your Conrniittfc on Alms, to whom

wttrt̂  referred the IIUIH for the burial of pait|>erM.
find that of John F.O'Hara the m(4tuilvantagiM>iii>
to tin; rity, therefore we offer the following for
adoption:

Kesolved, That the contract for the burial of
pauperw be aud in hereby awarded to John F,
O'Hara at the prices named in his bid, namely: for
adults, $:>!«); childreu, Sl.UO; and, be it further

HcHolveil, That the Corporation Attorney be and
he i« hereby directed to draft the net-eHtuiry Iwnd
and agreenifttt, and the City Clerk be directed to
place the bids on file.

I'. T. PLUNK KTT,
KHKIJ K KAIFMANN,
H. L. TIMKEN,
DANIEL QviitK,

Coinmittee on Alms.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the rejiort

wan received aud the resolution adopted by the fol-
lowing vote:

AyeH—Councilman Kaufinann, Le*', MllU-r, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays —None.
Absent—None.
Ordered on file:
Petitions (3) of James Scobie, Charles H. Coster,

Benjamin F. K is-Jim (!}), David V. Woodhall, Robert
Stewart, Jersey City Brewing Company, K, W.
Hulse and CliarleH Kpielmanii, Jr. Presented Janu-
ary 85, February 15, March 1, April 5 and 2S* re-
spectively.

Petition of Magdalena Doseher, requesting Coun-
cil to cancel certain sale* for water rents against
loteSamM, block ta, Cuiiter Estate, on account of
the name being vacant property. Presented August

Comm union tion from Thomas M. Abelt and Win,
Letts, executors estate Denis Coppers, to have can-
celled from Book of Sales for Assessments, &c ,
certain water rent« on premise No. 8ft! Washington
street, &e. Presented August 12, 1881.

Communication from his Honor Mayor Benson,
vetoing the resolution of September 13, 18HJ, rela-
tive to rebates on property on the Coster Estate,
&c. Presented September 27, 18S1.

Claim of John Meighan for $39.70, for extending
pint Turin in Council Chamber. Presented October
0, 1HHL

CommunicaUon from the Con>oration Attorney,
making statement that alt certitlcates in the hands
of the Dime Savings Institution on uptown street
improvements have been turned over to the Treas
w.er, &c. Presented Octobers, I8K1.

Connnunication from Corporation Attorney
Niveti, relative to past due improvement certificates
held by C. Zabriskie. Presented October 11, 1881.

Communication from City Assessor John R. Wig-
gins, submitting statement of tax levy for year
1881. Presented October 0, 1HK1.

lieport of City Treasurer Bente, showing state-
ment of the tfeveral funds. Presented October 11.
1881.

Keport of Robert H. Alberts, City Clerk, to Octo-
ber 13, 1881. 1'resente.d October 18, ltWl.

On motion of Councilman Plunkett, all petitions
and communications relative to rebate of taxes
assessments, &c, on property on Coster Ksla>,
were laid over, and the balance of the communica-
tions, &c, ordered placed on file.

A communication from Edward Stack, Street
Commissioner, relative to the mmafe condition of
wooden receiving basins on First street, between
Willow and Jefferson streets, was presented, read
and referred to the Committee on Sewers.

A certificate from F. «. Hiinpler, for 5400, in
favor of John Meighan, being third part-payment
for carpenter work on new Truck House No. 1, in
Bloomneld street, was presented, i-ead and referred
to the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings :

The following certificates from A. Tivy, City Sur-
veyor, were presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Certificate for $300 iu favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for work and materials furnished on the repaying
of Washington street, between Ferry and Seventh
streets.

Certificate for $12 in favor of himself for ser-
vices rendered as engineer on the repjiving of
Washington street, between Ferry and Seventh
streets.

A report notifying the Council of the following
resignation from the Hoboken Fire Department,
was presented by Joseph Kemp, Chief;

Resigned, Hook & Ladder Company No, I, Oeo.
Taylor.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received, and the action of the compauy con-
firmed.

The bond of C. Bauerafeld, as expressman, was
presented and referred to tlie Committee on Laws
Ordinances.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann a recess was
taken subject to the call uf the Chair.

On R e - A s s e m b l i n g ,
Present—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller.

Plunkett. Quirk, Tim ken, Valleau aud Chairman
Curtin.

Abseut—None.
The report and resolution of tho Committee on

Public Grounds and Buildings, awarding the con-
tract to whitewash tho ground floor of the new
City Hall building to Thomas Smith, for $.35, which
was previously laid over until after recess, waa
taken up for action thereon.

Councilman Quirk moved that tho report bo re-
ceived and the resolution adopted-

Councilman Lee moved to-amend to insert the
name of Henry Kuehl in lieu of Thomas Smith, and
also to insert &K> in lieu of $.15.

Amendment adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett, Vatleau and Chairman Ciirtin.
Knya—Couneilmen Vuu'k u l'a Timken.
Absent—None.
Tlie report and resolution an amended was then

adopted by the following vote:
Ayea—Councilmen Kaufmann. Lee. Plunkett,

rimken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilmen Miller and Quirk.
Absent—Noiie.
The following report was presented and read:

To the Council of the City of Hoboken:
(IKSTLEMKN—Your Special Committee, to whom

waa referred the communication of the Jersey City
Heights Brewery Company, relative to the nuisance
complained of by parties residing iu the vicinity ot
the brewery, respectfully report that they have in-
vestigated the nuisance complained of, and have
also conferred with the owners or, managers of tl i*
brewery aud vinegar factory. The nuisance exists
aud is caused mamly by t\w water and slops from
the brewery and factory.

Your Committee are of opinion itiat the parties
causing the nuisance should take care of their
water and sewage themselves.

.OCTOBER. 95,1881.
FBKD'K KA
JOHN LKE,
H. L. TlHK

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received, the recommendation adopted and the
Committee discharged.

A communication from Charles Gerrity* resign-
ing his position as Clerk of Registry and Election
for tht First District, Third AVard, was presented,
read ami, on motion of Councilman Plunkett, re-
ceived and the resignation accepted.

The following claims were reported correct and
ordereu paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
William I.'. Mauriell, twelve days services

arranging papers, &c, in vault $34 60
On motion of Councilman Ttinken tha report

was received anil the claim ordered paid by the fol-
low ing vote:

Ayes Councilmen Kaufmann, lj&e>. Miller, Piuu-
bett. Quirk, Tiinkuih Valleau and t'Hainnaii Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

Bf the Committee on P ibllc Orounds and Build-
ings: ,

Joseph Mevhui, twelve da\V •errie** an
gardener on public parks from October 11
toSilWl..,...».._ -

John Molirhati, extending platform in Coun-
diOhftUJiwr ,

John Mflghan, building wardrobes In police
station?.. . . *, 4540

John Meltfhan, extending platform In Re-
corder's office. 21 57

John tfotgtuhn, putting up shelrlng, Ac., In
vault In City Clerk's office 48 40
On motion of Councilman Quirk tfie report was

«wtf«da^tbeolaiuwonWr«lakibytlU
tag vote;

Ayes -Couucilioett Kaufmann. Lee, Miller, Pluc-
kttt, yuirk Timken, Vulleau and ChairniHii <ur
tin.

Nays- None.
Absent Norn-

By the Com mil if* on Sh> <*ls ;IIM1 A«be«Ntiii-nt8:
Edward Stack, Streel i ommisjtion^r, pay

il, cW-uning struels »h-tober 1S», 1SH1. t 2 25
n motion uf Conncilirmn Timken th« r*-[M»rt was

received and tbe claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes t'nuacilmen Kauftnuim. Ue**, Mill«r. Plun-
kt-tt, <^uirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tiu.

\ a y s None.
AbiteM—None.

By the Committee on Sewers:
Edward Stack, Street <'oiumis8loru*r, clean-

ing receiving b«siuH from October IS to 25,
mi $17 so
Ou moLioD of C* icilman Plunkett the report

wan received and the claim ordered paid by the
folluwing votr:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Î ee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur- !
tin.

Kays None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hnbuken Advertiser, printing fifty copies

law case. Mayor, Ac, vs. I), h. & W. it. R
Co „ 949 SO
(>n motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the
following vote :

A yen--Councilmen Kaufmaun, Lt-e, Miller, Plun-
kett, yuirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Kays—None.
A bsent—None.
The Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings, to whom was referred the claim of James
William*, for $40, for one American flag for new
City Hall, reported the same correct.

On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was
received and the- claim ordered paid by tlie follow-
ing vut«:

Ayea—Coimcilmen Kaitfmonn, Lee. Milter, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman Curtin.

Nays—Councilmao Valleau.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Public (Grounds and Buildings,

to whom was referred the certificate of F, O. Hira-
pliT, for $400, in favor of John Meigban, belDgtbird
part payment for carpenter work on new Truck
House No. 1, in Bloomneld street, reported it cor-
rect

On motion of Councilman Quirk the- report was
received.

The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to
whom was referred the following certiftuate» of A.
Tivy, '.'ity Surveyor, reported tht>m correct:

CV rtlAuate for $300 in favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for work and materials furnished on the repaving,
of Washington street, between Ferry and Bevenui
streets.

Certificate for $12 in favor of himself, for ser-
vices as engineer on the repavfng of Washington
street, between Ferry and Seventh utreeta.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received.

Councilman Lee moved that the plans of Beyer £
Tivy, surveyors for the drainage of the. low lands
of the city of Hobokun by the tidal sewer system,
be adopted.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Plunkett and

Quirk,
Nays—Councilmen Miller, Timken, Valleau and

Chairman CurtSn.
Absent—Nono.
Councilman Curtin presented the following:
Resolved, That all the plans, maps, reports,

Kpecitlcations aud estimates for titling and draining
the Hoboken meadows be referred to Col. Julius
Adatns, of Brooklyn, for examination, investiga-
tion and report, as to the best and most economical
manner of draining or tilling Maid meadows; said
report to be mode as Boon as practicable, aud fur-
ther

Resolved, That said Julius Adams be employed
as civil engineer for that purpose.

Ijost by the following vote:
Ayes "Councilmen Miller, Timken, Valleau and

Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Plunkett and

Quirk.
Absent—None.
Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved, That the City Clerk b« directed to re-

ceive bMs at the stated session, to be held Novem-
ber H, 1881, to have the eatr&uoeti to tlw* different
offices and other rooms in the new City llall build-
ing provided with appropriate ligim in gilded let-
ters.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Plunkett,

Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilman Miller.
Absent^-None.
On motion of Councilman Quirk H was
Resolved, That the City Clerk bo and he U here-

by directed to draw a warrant to the amount of four
hundred dollars, on the llullding Fund for the new
Truck House No. 1, on Bloonuield street, near
Second street, in favor of John Meighan, a* third
part-payment for the carpenter work of said
building, as per certificate of the Superintending
Architect, reported correct this date.

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved, That the room now occupied as Re-

corder's Court be and the same is hereby assigned
for use as District Court room as well as Kecorder'a
Court.

Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Quirk an>l Val-

leau.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, PI uo kett, Timken

and Chairman Curtin,
Absent—Noue,
On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Resolved, That the City Clerk, be and he is here-

by directed to advertise according to law f.ir pro-
posals to furnish the following supplies for tlie use
of the Fire Department and at the new City Hall
building:

For the Fire Department:
Fifty gross tons coal, more or less, egg size.
Eleven gross tons coal, more or less, nut size.
Four gross tons Canne) coal (English); and
Six loads wood, sawed and split.
For the new City Hall building:
Forty gross tons coal, more or less, nut slxe.
The above supplies to be delivered per order of

'he Committees on Public Grounds and Buildings
and Fire and Mater.

Councilman Pluukett presented the following:
Resolved, That John McGavisk be and he is

hereby appointed as Clerk of Registry and Election
for tha First Wstrict of the Third "Ward in lieu of
Charles Gerrity, resigned.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett, Quirk, Timkeu, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tfn.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Resolved. That the Committee on Public Grounds

and Buildings be and they are hereby empowered
to have a closet built In the Assessor s room at a
cost not to exceed thirty dollars ($30).

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Plunkett,

Quirk, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councihnen Miller and Tiiulcen.
A bst-n t—N one.
On motion of Councilmen Timkea, Plunkett and

Kaufmann it waa
Resolved, That Denis Eagan, contractor for

Madison street improvement and for Monroe street
improvement, be directed to show cause before
this Council, on Tuesday, November 1st, 1HS1, at
7:30 P. M., at the Council Chamber, why the fol-
lowing claims for labor done or material furnished
on said improvements, should not be paid by the
Mayor and Council:
H. Barker, labor, Madison street 17 50
Fritz Hnede. material, Madison street 13 28
Peter Allen, " " .. . . 43 B3
S. Hendrickj labor " .. . . S3 00
V. Schellhom, ** '* . . . . 5 10
Chas. Tegge, " *' .. . . «D 00
J. McCkwkey, "' Monroe street . . . . 25 75
JiuVs Blackus, " " . . . . 88 60
John Knurr, " " . . . . 5 IS
11. F«naun, " "" .. . . IS 50

Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Whereas, Your Committee on Public Grounds

and Buildings have long rested under false and
malicious aspersions, of a character reflecting on
the honor and dignity of said Committee, in the
matter of tlie purchase of site* and the erection
thereon of suitable buildings for the use of the Fin*
Department, and a Committee of Investigation
having utterly failwl to make any report In proof
of the truth or falsity uf these charges, coming as
they do from outside parties uf an mendacious char-
acter, ami «aid matter having beeo referral to th«*
Com mitten of the Whole, who also have so far failed
to report to this body.

And your Committee on Public Grounds and
Buildings, deeming it time that this matter should
be put at rest forever, do court and would demand
a thorough examination of thene false and uoali-
cioufl reports to the end, that your Oommittee on
Public Qnmnds and Buildings may be viadicat«d
in the matter of the purchase of Kite* for engine
houses, etc. Therefore,

Resolved, That the Committee of the Whole he
and they are hereby earnestly requested to meet at
as early a period as possible for the pu' pose of in-
vestigating the falw and malicious chargee which
hftyeWn made against the Committee on Public
Grounds and Building*.

Adopted-
On motion of Councilman Timken It was
Resolved, That tfae City Clerk be and be is here-

by directed to draw an improvement pwrtifte*te In
the sum of three hundred dollan (•*»>, on ac-
count, In favor of Patrick Flatktortr, the contractor
oa the Improvement of Washington rtmuk between
Ferry and Seventh streets, for work done and
material* furnishM on add contract, " V» certifi-
cate of Aloys Tivy, City Surveyor, mMnnted Oofa>-
t»r fltth, I«ftl, and reported oornel thm date.

OB motto* of Councilman Tlmk*a It was

directed to draw an Improvement certificate in
the sum of twelve dollars itl£). ontti-rouitt in favor
of Beyer & Tivy, engiueerK on (he iiiiitr<«vt-iu*.ut of
WasbitiKfcju street, between !*'• Ty ami Krvtub
Htreets, as per certificate of , /a Tivy. City Kur
wyor, prespmt*f| October &'*t1t. 18K1, aud reporuii
correct this 'inle.

< hi motion <>f Coun>'Uiuiui Timken it wan
hVsolved. That the (,'itj• Cli-i k lie and he is here-

by (iiithui-ut-d and empowered to employ for I lie
S|iao*' of two weeks some per*oll to properly ur-
ran**, compile. &c, the books, papent. maps, &c.
Io llie vault connect*) » ith the City Clerk s office
at a compensation of &2 per day.

Ou motion of Councilman Tlmkan It was
Resolved, That I he City Clerk be and he Is here

by directed tc draw warrant* on the Salary Fund
in favor of Ui • following named city officers, to
pay salaries ID full to November 1, 1881:
E. V. 8. Besson, one quarter's salary as

Mayor
August Beote, oue quarter's salary as

Treasurer .
John McMahon, one quarter's salary as Col-

lector
John K Wiggins, one quarter's salary as

Assessor
T. M. Mclfonough, one quarter's salary fu

Recorder 8T5 00
Tbomas M. Valleau, one quarter's salary'»"

Councflnian, First Ward 11)0 00
Daniel Vuirk, oue tjuarter'u salary as Couo-

cilman. First Wanl
John Curtiu. onequarler'g salary as Couu

oilman. Second Ward
Herman L. Timken. oue quarter's Halary

as Councilman, Second Ward 100 UI
Thomas Miller, one quarter's salary as

Councilman. Third Ward 100 01)
Patrick T 1'lunkett, oue quarter's salary as

Councilman, Third Ward 1(10 UO
John Lee, ona quarter's salary as Council-

man, Fourth Ward 100 00
Frederick Kiiufiuann. one quarter's salary

as Couiicfluian, Fourth ward 109 00
\. W. Niven. one quarter's salary as Cor-
poration Attorney 800 Oti

Thomas O'Connor, one quarter's salary as
Hluice-eate Keeper 105 00

Robert H. Alberts, ope mouth's salary as
Cily Clerk 145 (10

Martm V. Mcbermott, oae month's salary
as Assistant City Work us aa

John McMahon, one month's salary for As-
sistant to Collector

Edward Stack, one month's salary as Street
Commissioner

Mrs. L. Chapel, one month's salary as Cily
Prison Keeper

Ellas Uilkrson. one month's salary as Engi-
neer Ennne Oompany Ho, 1

Joseph Molz, one month's salary as Engi-
neer Engine Company No. 8

F. W. Bofinatedt. one month's salary as
Clerk of the District Court

Patrick Fentoa, Jr., one month's salary ta
Park Keeper . . . .

Itichael McHalt, one month's salary s s
Park Keeper . . . .

Andrew Miller, one month's salary an Over-
seer of the Poor —

port fur tlie improvement °f Monroe street pavUug,
hrtw*xra lUe north house line of Newark avrrnw,
aud UK south hou**- lin*̂  uf Hw^ud ntr«*-t, uvl liutA
objpftions thereto fwfek'h inttM (»• in writlnKJ will
be iw«j«ad and r»iini<laiwl by pbu Council, oa Tues-
day. S'-vwubfrH. itttl. ai H ̂ '-ltick in the evening.

f HiBy. • ('OUll-lj

City Clark.

Proposals
FOR HOBOKEN CITY FIVE

PE» CEXT. BONDS.

500 00

62SO0

tii') 00

100 a)

100 Oil

Sealed proposals for the purchase of twojuun-
dred thousand ilollara (Saou.OU)) north, more or leas,
of Hoboken City five per cent, twenty year bonds,
cou[>on or registered, to b« dated November 15,
1NH1, the prooeeds "I aau] lionds to ue uaed iu re-
tiring isoproretoent certificates aod for the build -
ing of ennne lmutMw ami purctiaHin^ lots for tbe
game for No. 1 Kuiriue sutl No. 1 Truck Culiipanies,
»ill W reeei»«l at tlie utllire of the City Clerk at
thi' nt-v City liall, Wusliiugtun street. liubokeil.
Hudson <'.miit), N. J , up to H o'clock P. X. on
Tuttsday. November)), 1W1

The Mayor and Council rwRene the right to re-
1 je*'t any or all bids as they deem for tlie bext is-
i t«i-v«t* of the city.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of tlie City or Hoboken. S. J.," and en-
dorsed ° Proposals for $900,000 worth of Hobokea
City Bonds."

ROBEKT H. ALBEBTS

City Clerk.

125 00

88 33

75 00

83 38

88 33

66 66

58 93

58 33

41 6T
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann tlie Board

then adjourned.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

NOTICE OF

Special Election.

Public notice is hereby given, that ou

TUESDAY, 8th, 1881,

being the day for General Election
State and County officers, a

Special Election
will be held In the city of Hoboken, at the
same time and places, and under the
same conditions, as said General Elec-
tion, for tho i>ur>ioso of obtaining

The Assent or Dissent of the Legal

Electors

of said City to the adoption, for said
City, of the provisions of the act, en-
titled an act

'To Enable Cities to Supply the In-

habitants thereof with Far* and

Who'esome Water,"

approved April 21,1876.

Ballots for the above Election will- be
found at tho respective Election Dis-
tricts.

By order of tho Council,

ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/ Corporation TVotleo.
Public notice .Is hereby Kiven that waled propo-

saln for the removal of aslies. street dirt, garbage
and other refuse ma'ter from the street* within
the city limits, to the 1st of May. 19H, will be re-
cvimlat the «ry Cleric's offios, new City Hall
building, until eight o'clock on Tuasday erasing,
November 15th. 11*1.

Proposals to b<> addressed "To the Msror and
Council of the city of Hotrokwi," end»reed "Propo-
sals for t he removal of ashes, street dirt, garbage
and other refuse maU*r."

All proposal* must be made out on blanks fur-
llshed by the City Clerk, and aooompantsd by a

bond signed by two reeponalbla freeholder*.
The Mayor and Oouacil reserve the right to rejtct

any or all' bids if deemed in tbe interest of the city
to do.

By order of the Council,
EOSIKT H. AuaiiTg.

a t y Oerk.

/Corporation Notion
Public notice is hereby given, that sealed pro-

posals to furnish the following supplies tor the use
of the Fire Departmeat and at the new City Hall
building:

For the Fire Department:
Fifty gross tons ••oal. more or less, egg sis*.
Eleven gross tons coaL more or leis, nut *i*e.
Four gross tons Canuel coal (Knglish): and
Six loads wood, sawed and split.
For the new City Hall building:
Forty gross tons coal, more or leas, nut sl»>.

The above ftupplieft to be delivered per order of the
Committees on Public Oroumis and Buildings and
Fire and Water, will he received at tlie City Clerk'*
office, new City Hall buiwing. until ?M o'clock P.
X., Tuesday, November**, i lsi .

1-roposaU to be addressed " To tke Mayor and
Council of the dty of Hoboteo, ' endorsed ••Pro-
posals for coal and wood.*"

All proposals inuat be mads on blanks furnished
by the <JUy Clerk.

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bldi if deeme* in the Internet of the
city io to do.

By order of the Council
H.

CItyCtert

V N ORBIVA.NCB TO RATIFY THE COS-
tracts entnred into bj- the Boani uf Water

('uiiiD)inHiunerH of tile City of Hobokpn irltli Uie
Kackenxack Water t !oi»|)aay for a supply of pure
and wholesome water in the City <J€ Hobokfta,

Whereas, The present water supply of the City
of Hobuken is not pure and wholesome, and the
ptibtte health or said city in thereby coutaotlx en-
dancBred, and it to a public uecesaitr that rell«f
should lx> had. aud sueli mlief will be bad under
the torfiis of the contracts referred to In the title
of this ordinance, therefore the Mayor and Council
of the City of llobokeu do ordain as follows:

ftMlMl 1. That th» action of the Uoard nt Water
Coiunitaitiuiir™ uf tlie City at Hubokm in nuk-
ing two certain contracts with the Hackeusaclc
Water Company, dated September a. IWn. for a
supply of pure and wholesome water from the
HaekensacK River, be a»u the same is hereby rati-
fied, confirmed and adopted as the act of tlie cor-
porate authorities of said city.

Section t. That all ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances incontiKtent herewith be r«|iealed.

raised gepUMntrtrK-, 18111.
JOHN CTJBHH,

Chairman of the Council.
Approved September '*, 1881.

E. V. 8. BE88ON,
Hayor.

Attact,
ROBERT H. ALBKBTB,

TO LEASE.
Odd Fellows'Hall,

HOBorar, v. J..
for & term of years. A first-class oh&noe
for the right party. Foil particulars
given on applying on the premises, 173
and 174 Washington street, Hoboken,
from 9 A. M. till 3 P. M. daily.

Slxeri£Ts Sal©
THCBSDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1881, at S

o'clock p. M, the property No. 15 Hudson
street, Hoboken, known *s

OTTO COTTAGE,
will be sold at public auction on the premiaee
Ui the highest bidder.

For further particulars and description of
the property, sue advertisement ID the Even-
ing Journal of Jersey City, and Hudson. Co.
Democrat, Hobokeu.

Notice.

Public HoUee ts heMtVaNm
tat H » i ¥ i i > i B s a

that the ComBjs
ths*rina»a«a»»-

SALOONS.

Wines <& Liquors.
Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW

Cor. Adams and First Streets,
HOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE BOOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOZEH, V. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.
Samuel Evans.

IMPORTER OF

FINE WIBES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Vxtracts or Jasaalea Glafer,
Ra«li>err\i Syrup, JE»»«wce of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters, dr.

CKEEDMOOB SHOOTDTO GALLERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.

121 Furor ST., HOBQKUT, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE i i um n SALOON

No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

Tke Latest laprSTct Billiard a
Table*.

Boomi to X t̂ for
and 'Lodf Piurpoasa.

AU&UST KiBFMilV,

Cor. Ferry <£ Madimm /Stoi,

HOBOKKS, N. 3.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,
WURItOGATE,

Office BMirs-* A. ML to 5 f>. M.
Saturday-* A. M to » P. » .

HT JTK or New J a s n , I „
Ounty of Hudson. ( *"•

SUttWXJATE'B OTtiOL-Bernard HcKsvett
«4,d Philip CahOI, executors of Wchad g

dnceawd Ordw to Uniit creditors.

ilarsaftbeBSUte
demands
i

te of aud deueaaed, to brinf In Iks*-
aad oiaims a«abHt lae saase, tuwkr

. BiMatatitnmthedMaorailaanlar,
by wuiuf Dp a copy of this order In IWs s t » • mam.
puWe pbww of t ie Owntr of Ruasoa, far tk«
wace of two meaOu. aad a i n n W a c Ik* s a w tore« <FtMommOn. and asWnWac Ike s a w tor
GUke parted in the Huuolwn Adveruwr, oae of

the nevsoaiiers at lUs flUBe, each noiioe to be
riren andadvorlised wlthia twenty days from the
data hereof, aud to be con Uaued for tm> months.

17sep«rfS.«>
WM. McAVOY, Surrocate.

BTATK or Kcv Jmawv,' mm
Oatmty of Hiwfaoa. i

CIKR"IiATE'H OFFiCX—IHederlch Eangee one
C7 of tlw euenton of Otristiaa Woener, de-
ceased. Order to Uralt orwttors.

£.
Upon apulieatloii made tu me fa* tbat i

by G»aST^namedexactrtor,I<iofcan*}
7th day of September, ia the ysar f f a r i
tfaouaaiid«@«B«raad aade l jS
said eneotor to stre pabUnaaSs
oftteasUisoTsaia*tooaissti;taiB
(hnaada aad dates «atoattatol
wiUiinniosmOBUu from Uw date < ,
setting up a copy of tUl«c4ar la *m3 « • w t
BuWfc^pIaoijs o M t e Caaafar «< •ala»». forth*

p ^ Ho»«lu« Ad^tfSeVrSa.S
the newspai»r» of tUs Stale, sank ae«M tohe
riv«n aadaoWUMl ithi t t d "
d t h

U S l
within tw

sak ae
r i « n aadaoWUMMl within twenty d a n
date hereof, and to b» continued for two

WM. McAVOY,
l?«ep-gm>5.«0.

BT*TI or Hew Jaawr, I _
CoBBtyof Hudeun. f—•

QCRRfXJATE-S fffTinr Wrt
~ istratw ot Mary Asa B u t ,

I -da) d d Ord t

iUBROOATK'8 OFFICE.—Q«a Idrdaa, «Ms>
3 letrattbirf AanfeLyoea, rln»•••»l7#lsW to

JbaMcmttoM.
Vfm agpUeaUon made to me for that j

SOth day of September, ta A
thooasad elrM hundred aad
said adrauitnutrli to '
tttmton of the estate
tbstr dabtn. denaada a_
anucroatlt, witain alas
th* order, t»y '
Sre of the

the
AdrerUser, one
anch notice to ̂ _
twenty days from the date hanat,aadtots> <
tinuedf.

TOTIOB or BET
< j i n i , that U» acomaa ej tha

executrix of the eatate at *M*t*
I naaiiii. i inIn siiitltml aait slslna'
of the County of Hudson, and m
meat onSatnrdaj, theMkoSjr d

ANSA.
Sated August 23,1881. A:

NOTICE OF RKTTLEXKHT.—Hottaf if
firao, that toe aocouat s t the "

executors of tbe estate if fiaaja I . . . ̂
oeaasd, wfll he aadjtadatttt atssWiit hy rhi fcilMgii

Anton Otten,
mtmm

Mas uni Otgui
ON IULKD,

219 fflEWARK STREET.

BILLlAfiD AND POOL TABLES.

JU>CST ran

ivmj Oity B«fkto Ifefiraif On,

\m . Ijoan). 4e«ased. Ontar to h a * ensiMon.
Upon application made to me for that paqxaM,
rtlwaagwMnaiiidailailiiMiaiiir, 1 do haw'
.is Uth day of Seetnatier. lottM raarafaa

one tluwaaad eUhi himdmd aad efehty-«w, _
tbe said admfcStiatar t»KtT»paaaeao«taelaths
creditor, of the estate of said dseawat, to ariaf ta
thrir debts, demands and dahna asasost «a* aSaa,
under oath. vltWa ssa* awaths (roa the dateo*
tbisardTriwaMU^y(ia.«Qpya(tlisi««fcrtaan

at the newspapers of this State.
De irfren and advertised within t»'

0tum or Jfinr Jat

for two

l0Ct-»w*S.40.
WM. MeAVOT,

Sated October S. K B .

NOTICE OF S£TTUP(KRZ.—Nottos is hishj
riTen. that tfce acoonat of STartawlasT.

f h f l -QaanUaa of tbeeasate of I
will be audited aad stated 1
County of Huoaoa, aad reported for •
Saturday th« 7th day of December ner

AMKA L. ' _..
Dated October 7,1HL ecaHntat*..

All kinds of Booftnr and BejpaJrs dene Ju^ahort
Dotic«. D«aleni in Booft "
and tlire«-plT; Coal Tar 1
Ora-rel, Ac.

CHAS. L. PITTS, Vrtm.

COAL AND WOOD.

am co.,
KKAXKBS nr

Soreuntoii,

Ottier Coela
RETAIL TAHD-Oa D^ L. A W.

BaUroad,cor.OrovB aadlttkSta.,
Jeraey City.

Coal delivered direct froraShntesto
Carts and

Families aad Maaniactories sop-
plied with the best qnalitiea of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
COAL, WOOD & WATEH

Praas t l u l r W i s r m mt

OFFICES-At yard, cor. Orore
Bay st. and Newark are., Jefam ,
Broadway. N. \'., Otnl O«ce, Ban!
NewaikaadBwdseaata., r. 9 Baat

3Si J. V JtilNr&OO.

Anthracite Goals,

Soup's teak Wariaal M.
Carta and Wa«oas loaded dliuul Itaainatoi

G«n«ral Office, 17 Newark Stwrt.

IhstoB Tarda aan Ommfjf>* « . m* aMt
wayBraack.; SewsSeaaA Bt. aad fc*. l a

Isaac Ingteson,

VIRGINIA
AND OAK WOOD,

tm aaiima' maa <m

Baailfl J M f

mm. n r r n u o x * .vsautr mm*



THE HOBOKEN ADVERTISER.

womn or MM.
Two oliildren down by tbe shininif »tminl.

With eyas as blue as the Summer sen,
While the sunken suu tills all the land

With tbe glow or a golden mystery,
Laughing aloud at tlio sea-mew's cry,

tiazing with Joy on its snowy breast,
Till the tint star looks from tho evening sky,

And the amber bare stretch over the west.

A soft grreen dell by the breezy shore,
A sailor lad and a maiden fair;

Hand clasped In band, while the tale of yore
Is borne again on the listening air.

For love is young, though love be old,
And love alone the heart can fill;

And the dear old tale that has txien told
In the days gone by, Is spoken still.

A trim-built borne on a sheltered bay;
A wile looking out on the glistening son;

A prayer for ttio loved one far away,
And prattling imps 'neath thoold rool-tra);

A lifted latch and a radiant faeo
By the open door in the falling night;

A welcome home and a. warm embraco
From tlio love of his youth and lite children

bright.

An aged mas in aa old arm-chair;
A golden light from the western sky;

His wife by his side, with her silvered hair.
And the open Book of God close by.

Sweet on the bay the gloaming falls,
And bright is the glow ot the evening star;

But dearer to them are jasper walls
And the golden streets of the Land afar.

An old church-yard on a green UUteWIn,
Two lying still in their peaceful rtvt;

The fishermen's boategolng out with the tide
In the flery glow of the ambor west.

Children's laughter and old men's sighs,
The night that IOIIOWB the Doming clear,

A rainbow bridging our darkened skies,
Are the round of our lives from year to your!

—Chamber's Jounml.

A GREAT GUN.

Saoctnfal Carting of * Xonfter Ac
g Cannon in Beading,
Pennsylvania.

The casting of a great cannon, twenty-
five leet in length, at the Scott Works of
the Reading Iron Company, at Beading,
on Monday afternoon last, attracted
quite a number of scientists, patentees
and ordinance officers from New York
and Philadelphia. They went there by
invitation of the New York patentees,
And after a brief entertainment the visit-
ing party, numbering about twenty-five,
together with the officials of the com-
pany and invited local guests, proceeded
to the works.

On their arrival they found two large
reverberating furnaces charged with
about 60,000 pounds of metal. Fronting
the furnaces was & deep pit, which con-
tained the mould for the great gun,
standing upright ready to receive the
molten metal. The flask or mould had
two openings at the top to receive the
fluid iron. At 3 o'clock the furnaces were
simultaneously tapped. The flery metal
from one ran through an iron trough
lined with hard clay, while the metal
from the other furnace ran into an
eleven-ton ladle, with which it was
poured Into the flask. The mould was
filled from the bottom, and by the care-
ful pouring it evenly ascended to the top.
In six minutes the flask was full.

The casting, so far as is known, waa
successfully accomplished. It will re-
main as it Is at present for eight or ten
days and possibly longer, when it will
have sufficiently cooled to be raised to
the surface and taken to the machine
shops of the company to be finished. It
will then be removed to Sandy Hook, N.
J., to be officially tried. This gun is
known as the Lytnann-Haskell accel-
erating, or multi-charge cannon. It is a
six-inch bore, and along the bore are
four additional chambers for powder,
the latter being successively discharged

, after the initial charge of powder in the
| •hamber has been fired. It is calculated
' that 130 pounds of powder will throw a
solid iron projectile weighing 150 pounds
at least ten miles, and that it will go
through a solid mass of wrought iron
nearly two feet thick. The inventor
claims that a twenty-inch accelerating
gun ia irresistible, far eclipsing the cele-
brated 100-ton Armstrong gun made for
the Italian Government. The pockets
are loaded in the same manni as a
breech-loader, each, pocket to contain
twenty-eight pounds of powder. The
chamber is to contain eighteen pounds.
A velocity ot 3,000 feet per second ia
claimed as attainable with this new gun.

FLOUR, to.

H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

dilHUj diUU UdilLBlu H U M ,

HAT, OATS, CORN HEAL,
AM) ALL K I M * OF

F E E ID,
SOLE AC1ENT F()H

Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brands

" Four S." and *' St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Office,

24I & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County,

37>. 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOIIOKKK, > \ .1.

(IOCHIS delivered free of ciiargp. Offices eon
nfeted by Telephone and the largest aiul smallest
onlt'rs promptly fUltui.

John Horsman,
-DEALER IN-

Flour, Meal, Brain, Feed,Etc.
307 & 309 WASHINGTON ST.,

COIl. DUANE ST.. NEW "VOIilt.

JAS. BROCK,
-DEALER I S -

Floixr, Grain.,
HAY, FEED, STRAW, &o.,

Cor. Clinton and Second Streets.

HOBOKEN, N. J.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STBEET,

Hoboken, N. J.

A. Ptiat tr ' i Jok«.

Printers' jokea are not always enjoy-
able, but an exception may be made in
tavor of the witticisms of John B. Tal-
man, of Lynn, Mass., who celebrated his
golden wedding, recently, by giving
$4,800 to the City Hospital, to be used for
the benefit of tho printers of Lynn, ac-
companlng the gift with the following
jaote:

rarLEMEW—Having been a pioneer In
the printing business in Lynn, and
having spent a kmg term of years in the
(to me) pleasant application of the " Art
Preservative of all Arts," and as my wife
belongs to a typographical family, repre-
sented by a father and four (of six)
brothers, I have improved the " golden "
Opportunity—vouchsafed but once in a
Methane--to commemorate the fiftieth
anniversary of our marriage by a gift to
tbe Lynn Hospita1 in behalf of the prin-
tota ot Lynn. I, therefore, have this
day " given out" to tho Lynn Hospital
a "t»ke " of $2,000, to be " set np " and
remain as " live matter," to be " worked
off" as occasion may require, but In no
"cpea" ia the "original form" to be
" distributed." I cherish the hope, for
your sake, that the institution may oever
be obliged to " turn" for the want of
" sorts," or hare the misfortune to " pi
the form " or " squabble " any part; but
will keep the " furniture " so well " ad-
justed" and so ply the " mallet" and
"shooting-stick" that not a "quoin"
(OOln) shall " drop out" or be lost. Thus
tnay they be able to "work off " "token"
after " token " yeaT by year, till the last
living member ot the " black art " shall
bare " corrected " hla laat" proof,"

Plumber, Gas and S t e m Titter,
Publlo buildings, stored and private dwellings

fitted up with water, g&a and steam, at the
shortcut notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS BOWES 4
Practical Plumbers,

8TEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sta., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water
andQasinthe best manner. Plumbers'Materials
and Qas Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly amended to.

J. H. K N I F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
No. 167 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

H. LTJETTICH,

CARRIAGE PAINTER,
No. 119 Newark Street,

FlOBOKEN, N . J.

NOT1CK BAMC OF
V_v lands In the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER l»th, 1881,
at th« City Clerk's office, 97 'Washington street, a
10 o'clock A. M-, for arrears of tasuH tor tb« y«»i
1880 for city, ejuuty aud State purposes.

lii pursuance of a motion oi tbe Council of the
city of Hoboken, passed

JUNE Slat, 1881,
public notice is hereby given to the owners of the
following described lota, pieces or parcels of If '
In the city of Hoboken, that they are required
pay to John MeMahon, Collector ot Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respei'tlva names, for tl"
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoin*
schedule mentioned, being the amouut of the an-
nual tax assessed upon the aairw for the year 1880,
aud now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively notl
fled that unless the salt} arrears, together with tin
interest thereon, at the rate of ten per cent, pel
annum, from

DF.CEMBKB autli, 1880,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all ottaei
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER IWh, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., tha lots, piece* or parcels
land, with the tenements and improvement* tnere-
on, will be sold at public aucUou on the said

19th DAY OF 8EPTEMBEK, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, ¥!
Washington street, in said city, for the shortest
time that any person will agree to take the same Iu
consideration of paying the said water rents so
assessed ami unpaid, with the interests and charges
aforesaid, and all other costs and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
contained in the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor aud Council of tlio city of
lliiboken.

Dated Hoboken July 11th, 1881.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor

Attest:
HooKnT H. ALBERTS, -*^.

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Ain't

10
17

0-10
85 14-17
143 18-18
77 18-17
103 30
13B 26-25
5H 18-1"
98 20-17
48 10-17
48 10-17
67 1-17
66 80-27
B6 23-21
74 M
00 12
65 27-i»
65 ]»-lH

71
71

145

(•has Clinton, 18 Rivor, $1113 88
C Kngelbretht, 40 " 17a 1»
A 8 Boyil, Ml Washington 111 48
A 8 Bciyd, 83 " 1S7 88
1- H Betwrdick 1I» •' m OB
A S Ikiycl. 1*1 Dlooiufleld 7B 9»

1H3 •' 141 HI
d e o Platt, e s Park ave, bet Fer-

ry & Newark 111 48
J W I-awrence, M T a r k a v e
Win Wild, 7<> " 48 51
Kst J Krftudt, 1IJ
E s t M H a g g e r t y . U H " 88 48
Wm C V Pollard, 80 Willow 81 18
KstJ.ihii l>ee#an,Wi " 46 51)
Jacob Klein, s B Newark, bet

Uarden st & I'ark ave 56 72
¥ Kerrlffftn, s e Newark, bet Park

ave & Willow st 36 <t«
. a K e w s k BO B5
SW W a s h i n g t o n 12S 4.1
SS1I Mloomnekt tffl 05

21 a " TO 1KI
842 " 105 33

O B a e h r E s t , UO Park a v e HO
John Kennedy, ft w eov Park

& Ninth
P Purey Est, US Willow
D P Keitervelt, w » Willow bet

fthaiulttth
8 A Du Puget Est, 81« Willow
John Kennedy, s w eor Willow

and Tenth
J Wenner, W Clinton
M Colcman,
D Coleman Est,

EstJJUcu
B N Crane,
Kino llerel,
P Kerrigan,
J Rllbsam,
John Oottwh,
O Baehr Est,
Jh K d

SO I
41 !

14 in

J 8 Hulin, Grand
J Hauck, AdaniH
F T Brown,
W Graham, Jefferson
PJDarcey, "
(i Kretzmer, "
D P Westervelt, Maitlson
S Maslin,
B MoFeeiy, Ilonpoe
M Coyl«,
C H Berryman, "

Mrs Heppenheimer, "
Caroline Dieber, Jackson
C H Berryman, "

18 17
18 IS

15-16
17 50-18
17 45^13
17 41
20 S4

6
98
ID 15
27 34-31
37 13
13 SI
26 19
86 25-18
13 9

8-9
10-17
10-11

15 2

7 14
17 1-2

36
35-31

U 8

O Hatfleld,

Ann Smith,

MisMeCracken,
E Fitaglbbonii,
MarlaBhuKz,
John Mir.ahan,
Matilda Speyer,

John Conptuger,
Henry Fischer
Dominick Noon,
M Hartrnan,
Mrs Moran,
T OalUufher,
C H Berryman,
T Healy,
Terence Foley,
C H Berryman,
J M Ryer,
C H Berryman,
C H Berrynian,
C H Berryman,
T Fltaalmnions,
Fearis & IIUKS,
P McDermott,
Mrs M Speyer,
Wm Hunter,
D P Westervelt,
Win Hunter,
L Ergenrauth,

4H Sixth
SO
M Willow
aa '•

Clinton
A'latna

Jefferjion

Bfadison
Monroe

Jackson

Harrison

I'aUii'son ave

Ferry

m
Hi Ti
)o ia
13
12 1(1
111 21
as 4i
2 ! 28

4 06
H 10

io i a
14
36 46

4 Ot)
TO 90
16 21

8 10
4 05
4 OS
8 10
8 10

M W
48
50 05
SO 05
26 ill
30 U
&JU5
20 26
50 05
80 39
18 ai
81 03
607
4 05

20 S»
101 ill

40t>
u n
14 lii
*J41
14 111
8 10

3-J41
liiiil
10 13
18 17
•'» SB
91 111
32 41
50 65
60 77Newark ave

» First bet
Adams & Jefferson 40 60

J M Lelcht E*t. * H First bet
Monroe & Jackson GO 05

33 n't 3-1 Win F Rusch, Flrdt la (il
K FitxgibbolM, IW
F Seller, 1»4 "
Mr Dinfpvall, n s First, bet

Mails'n <S M'nr'e
Wm Hunter, n s First het Madi-

son aiul Monroe
P Durham, n s Second bet Wil-

low and Clinton

40 M
55 70

14 16

M5 00

30 39

Makes a specialty of flrgt-clags work.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

. nllilliiin
Wholesale txA BetaU

Provision Dealers.
No. 09 WASkllNGTO ST.,

HOBQK.CN, V. J.

Butchere, Grocers and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.—-Agents for B^wfg'a Celebrated Boneless
Hanm.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

NBTIGE OF REMOVAL!
SCULLY'S

Wning Room business having outgrown
the capacity of his old place, Ims removed
to

No. 6 Newark St.
(Reagan's old stand) which place lum been
entirely renovated, now conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patrons and proprietor.

Hotel,
Wewarlc St., near Ferry.

nOBOKXK, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by tho Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAB. WXUUAHS, Prop'r.

WOLFS i HOTEL,
Palisade Ave, Cor. Ferry St.

SACRED CONCERT
Knry Sunday afternoon from S to 11 V! M.

Itastaurant open from 5 A. M. to 12 M.

Beat of Wlnw, liquor* and C31gar».

At a meeting of tin' Cimneil. held on
TUESDAY, SK1TKMHEK 27th, 1KS1,

the above sale wan duly adjourned to
MONDAY, OCTOBER MtVi. 1«R1.

K. II. ALBERTS,
City Clerk.

/CORPORATION HOTICB.-—BALK O P
yj lands in the city of Hoboken, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 1881.
at the City Clerk'B office, Vt Wanhlngton street, at
10 o'clock A. M., for the non-payment of water
rente from

KOVEMBER 1st, 1879, to MAY 1st, 1880.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed
JUNE 21st, 1881,

public notice Is herehy given to the owners of the
following described lota, piece* or parcels of land
in the city of Hoboken, that they nr« required to
pay to John MeMahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set r-pposito their respective names, for the
lots, pieces or parcels of land in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being tho amount of water
rents levied against said property, and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unless the said arrears, together with the
interest thereon, at the rate of fliuen per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER 20th, 1880,
and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th. 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lotA, pieces or parcels ot
land, with the tenements and improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

19th DAY OV SE1TEMBEB, 1881,
at 10 o'clock'A. M,,at the City Clerka office,97
Washington street, in, said city, for the shortest
time that any person will agree to take the same in
consideration of paying the said -tvaUT rents so
assessed and unpaid, with the Interest* and charges
aforesaid, and all other costs arid chare-eft accruing
thereon pursuant M> and by virtue of tho authority
contained in the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor and Council of the city of
Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken July nth, 1881.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

ROBERT H. ALBKRTK,
City Clerk.

Bl'k, Lot. Name. Street,
88 A. 8. Boyd, Washington,

|5-»T Mayor and Council. "
46 ' / "

822 Mayor and Council, "
368 B. N. Crane, "

i

It
»

8
19
1«
41

s»
20

'a28
12
»

1 *
71
78

111
189

140

(1 Vierrez, Moomfleld.
Mayor and Council,
A. J. Chadwick,
]>enls Eagan,
P. Crowloy,
Daniel Conway,
Elizabeth Hartung,
J. Kyer,
A. Hneyer,
J. BreJe.
Hirtel,
M. KeurmlnKer,
Mayor and Council,
Wm. Kurtz,
Mayor ami Council,

Park av»
Clinton
Willow
Urand

Madison
Harrison

Ferry
Kevrark

,',

Flmt

Second

15 «
17 »
IS 6T>
It 27
11 27
5 19
7 93
7 93
9 2G
2 48
4 21
10 90
6 SI
» as
18 «8
10 90
11 27
9 07
Jltt

59 A. Hinze, Fourth
71 T o t w y o r C o l e m a i i , Hlxth

Martha Institute.

5
IU
5

10 31)
46

At a meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY", SEITBMBEH «7Ui, 1«W1,

the above saje van duly adjourned to
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21th, 1881

K. II. ALBERTA.

Citj- Cleric.

/"lORPORATIlMI NOT1CK.-—BAI.E
\J lands in the city of liuboken, on

MONDAY, SKPTBMUEft IStll, 11W1.

at the City Clerk's olllci!, 87 Washington street, al
10 o'clock A. M., Tor the non-payment of watei
rents from

MAT 1st, 1SH0, to NOVEMBER 1st, 1880.
In pursuance of 'i jiurtUmuf the Council of tb

city of Huboken. passeu

JUNEaist, 1(H|.

public notice fat hereby given to the owners of Hi
following (U'serilx-d lots, pieowi or parcels of lant
in tho city of Houukcn, that they lire required ti
pay toJolvn McMalwn, Collector of Revenue, thf
sum set opposite their ri'suertive names, for tin
lots, pieces or parrels of liuui in the subjoined
schedule mentioned, iN'inff the amount of watei
rt-nts levied against said property, and now remain
ing unpaid.

And the said owners arti hereby respectively not;
fled tliat unlt*ss t lio saiil arrears, together with tin
interest thereon, at the rale i>f fifteen per cent, pel
annum, from

DECEMBER 3(>lli, 1H80,

and the cost of this AilvertlHeinenL ami all otlvei
costs be paid on or bt'forw

SKITEM1IK11 mill, 1HS1,

at 10 o'clock A. M.. the 1, >tM. nieces or parcels - .
land, with the teiieini'iils mid improvements there
on, will ba sold at public auction on tho guiil

18th DAY OF SKIIKMBEli, 1881,

ut 10 o'clock A. M., at tile City Clerk's office, 0;
Washington street. In said city, fur the shortest
time that any person will at?roe to take the RAine in

moderation ot jiiiyin^ the BJII>1 water rents BC
.tessrd and unpait), with tliejinterestHand eharf^e

aforesaid, and ail other cosu ami cU&rK«aa.CA'ruin[
thereon pui-suant to and by virtue of tin) authority
contained iu the City Charter, ordinances and re
Biilutionsof tho Mayor and Council of tUo city ol
Hobukun.

Dated Hobotaen July 11 A, 1884.
E. V. 8. IIE8S0K,

Mayor.

attest: V
HollKUT II. Al.HKRTSt,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
95-97 Mayor and Council, Wash'n

•• Wm. stag*.
4b Mayor and Council, "

ssa Mayor UJMI Council,
868 B. N. Crane,
110 Henry Birkeuluun, BloomBeld
aw « . l'ierrcz,
Sit O. Herrez. Garden
96 Mavor and Council, Park ave
SI A. bollard, Willow

Denis Kagan, "
09 F. Martin,
88

Frank Carroll, "
SO A. J . O h a c l w i c k , C l i n t o n
itc Pa tr i ck L o n d r i g a n ,
88
25

J o h n K e n n e d y , Cirand
U'l .ST Roeuunelt &

U8 M. LawlerExt.
a .Tames Adams,
7 John Lynch,
6 D. Milin,

10 John Judge,
12 Ellznlxil.il Hartl!:

flcht,

Jefferson

Malison,

ng,
Monroe

Ferry

First

15 Mrs. Moran,
8 N. Steich,

1» Terence Foley.
1 A. Speyer,

Hirtel,
Reese,
Fred. Keith,

i:« R. Behrinan,
148 M. Keunslnger,
163 Louis Ergernauth, "
189 Mayor and Council. "

Wm. KriU, Second
1W Mayor and Council, "
SO A. Hinid. Fourth

Torpey or Colernan, Sixth

Martha Institute, "

Am'

»48 1
3 34

11 93
VI 93
12 4'
ID 3!.
8 4.1
8 m
»«

S3 as
5 K>

13 3S
14 «
18 86

3 8o
10 78
11 78
10

7
3
»
4 Of
4 95
8 27
4 *
3 27
tt 44
4 S5
(I li:

14 m
s r>
4 48
3 71

l" as
14 4:
6 W
845
748
8 45

M87
431
434
778

35 33

At li meeting of the Council, held on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER».27th, 1881,

he above sale was duly adjourned to
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 1881.

R. H. ATBERTS,
City Cleric.

/"lORPOTtATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATIOS
V^ on the

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for taxes for 1878.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
SSd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,

the lota or l arcels of land In the following schedule
vere sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
ity of HoUoken for unpaid assessments for taxes
lor 187S, am! for the amounts respectively naiuw.1
in the following schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lota will expire on
the

2Sd DAY OF SEPTEMBEB, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

he interest thereon at tho rate of ten [>er cent, per
Liinum from the date of sale, the cost of advertt&UQg
.ml cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBKRT H . ALB<BTS,

City Clerk.

Bl'k. 1 ..it. Name. Street. Am't

II. H. Luhra, S E cor. Hud-
son and 1st,
78 Hudson,

m-m Wash'n,
iSHlcKillllleld,

131 (Inrilen,
S5 Park av,

;t'luw. Clinton,
H, N. Crane,
K»l S. Reed,
J. C. Idell,
I". A. Meyer,
Km M. R. Selmes, 104 Park av,
II. X. Crane, 41 Second,
Ueo Jann, VU Hudson,
(•had. Orcws, S3) Wash'.i,
W. J. Wlnges, W S Wash n

h. 10th & 11th,
SOS liloomfleld,

hi

?*

5a
52
«a
03
71
78
51
61

138
138
138
138
111
114
114

M
DO

1(10
77
M

100
M)
1)5
OS
99

103
107
1«1

G. Pierrez,
M. Callahar,
H. H. Luhrs,
p:»t C. Mehan,
Fred. Rose,
S'. Plumm«r,
J.Brichter,
Kliza Weber,
Est J. tt. Brown,

Martin Duildy,
H. Esser,
M. Coleman,
Martin Duddy,

' l

178
SI8
204

13fl garden,
1"K

187 Park av,
18

NW eor Wil-
low and 8th,

Clinton.

Grand
"

75

m
lfti
102
48
W
98
74
81
m
m

30
89

19-ai
)7 18

2-15
16

31 34
25-32
25-32

1-8
ID
3-5
20

S1-24
17-20

91
27--J8
21 22
27 28

1-8
9 IS

15
33-34
aa-sa

2>i
17-21
9-17

1!M«

'20
26
2

8
15-14
9-12
1-8

19 SB
18

1-15

John Kerrigan,
John SheonanTr™*™"

M. Colemah,
John Martin,
l>. Russell,
K. Fltzslmmons,
(i.H.Coster(trustee)

M. Hoyt,
p. Itussell,
"Jnknown,
Julia C. Reubell,
Unknown,
D. D. Whitney,
J. O. Hyatt,
Eat John 8ym«,
James Curry,
A. A. Ashby,
Kst John 8ym»,
D . « J. lsola,
John Kamena,
rl.«t John Syms,
John Nicol,
Fehr & I^owenthal,
A. J. Chadwick,
I'lbt Krotznier,
B. McCloskey,
1, lienner,
James Walker,
A. J. ehadwick,
K»t John Synui,
\V. White,
0.1, . Heckaaer,
IS. McFeeley,
F.»t John Synut,

B. McFeeley,
John M. Board,
li. McFeeley,

John Halley,
Chaa. Clinton,
M. Duschnltz.
I'M John 8ym»,
J. C. Beubell,
Unknown,
A. CoHHle,
Fred. Row.
R. Plumtner,
C. Carroll,

" (rear
Adams,

Jefferson,

Madiaon,

Monroe,

Jackson,

43 18 M. rtUpUrick,

Harrlwm,
60 Third,

59 Fourth,
SB4th st.bet.
Ollnt'n A dr'd.

Willow,

J3S1 00
lot r,i
300 '.It

81 ..
93 78
41 «3

101 M
71 1

s»ai i
1*1

S7 54
71 M
71 56
91 S3
67 31
81 54

87 64
101 SI

31 f.l
13 83
as 69
9 69
9 69

S3 81

11 69
11 69
!>tSH

17 86
9 8(1
5 70
5 70
1) 89

I » M
5 70

57 59
IS 70

41 a
31 M
(J M

IS 01
17 oe
11 00
17 ne
17 66

6 70
o eg
e es
» 6S

8AM
17 06
5 70

ii m
S3 64
tee

99 65
41 63
17 68

tea
B "0
9 6»
5 70
B70
3 70
9 (ill

17 «<f
H3 64

mm
5 70

«i m
41 6ft
46 61
SSM

18
24
2a
31
31
34
8

25
28

81-34
11

sa>
18-S2

6
o-w

13-17
4

SO
20
19
14

1
gore

A. B. Voorhees
John Kennedy,

EntJ. Murphy,
William Tasto,
Kuntz & Offlnger,
Hi. Whalen,
Jacob Ross,

E. McCloakey,
Wm. M. mien,
Jacob Koas,
Robert Stewart,
Wm. R. Barr,
E.J. Lowenthal,
H. Conklln, 8r,
Robert Stewart.
Wm. R. Barr,
John Barry,
David Brown,
John Conlin,
Unknown,
Unknown,
B. McCloskey,
a. H. Coster,
Rommelt & L>elcht,
A. Leicht.
Denis Eagan,
John O'Donnell,
John Axtmann,

Ann Curry,
Michael Healy,
William Flohr,
Hay nor £ .Shields.

Clinton,

Grand,

Adams.
Jefferson,

Madison,

Monroe,

Jackson,

Harrison,

Marshall.
Division,

Pateraon av,
Newark av,

ID
67 57
S9 73
17
37 6-
S7Bt
an
II HI
»

ia
709
7«S

17 1*
S3 86
li

11 84
17 fX
SI
8»
irtw
17 S
»ft
U fM
7t»
7 69
9

18 CIS
19 44
38 04
21
53 06
35

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on the

!Bd BAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption 0:
property sold for Water Kenls from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBEK 1st, 1878.
Public notice) Iu hereby given that 011 the

!8d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879.
the lots or parcels of land in the following scheduh
were Bolil by order of tho Mayor and Council of thi
city nf Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of Vater Items from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER lat, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named in the fol
lowing schedule.

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
botan for tho redemption of said lots will expire
on the

Kd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and ciwcelting iee of fifty cents must be
paid.

E. V. 8. BESSON,

Attest:
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk,

Mayor.

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street. Am'i

Dutch R'd Church, 196 Hudson, IS 37
Thomas Mlckens, 198 " ~
W. J. Winges, 892 WaslTn,

253 Bloom'cl,
ISO Garden,
180

la
lse-is

«i
18-18

24
11
14
8

17
10
11
12
11
48

£4-88
5-8

7
It,

V. VI. Heyne,'
Fred. E. Rose,
8. S. Hummer,
Jacob Gaeyer,

John McGavisk,
A. Lyons,
John Deegan Est,
John Mcliavisk,

Denis Eagan,

J. It. Brown Est,

J. K, Brown Est,

M. Stack.
A. E. Voorhees,
H. Schmidt.
A. Chad wick,

Martin Dufldy,

John Leary,
John Kerrigan,
8. Fi'wlroiwiiii,
John Kennedy,

John Bruner,
James White,
Jacob Ross,
Julia C. Keubell,
Kllen Conkllng,
Wnu T. Casey,
James Brepnan,

31
p'tlS

32
31

p'UI
p'tai

Unknown,
Unknown,
Clias. Booraem,

Denis Eagan,

Park av,

138 "
99 Willow,
105 "

8Ecor. Wll.
low and Mh,

Willow,

N W c. Wil-
low and 8th,
N W c. Wil-

low and 9tu,
Clinton,

Grand,

Adams,

Jefferson,

Monroe,

Jackson,

Harrison,

Newark,

26 A. Cbadwick,

34
Zi

7-S

21 1!
3 01

13 9(1
18 m
8 41

15 2«
17 52
9 04

21 29
18 7!

6 6:
4 64

29 58
10 7-

0 US

3 9:

3 9
13 93
11 3:
16 77

4 59
« 08
6 7S
3 9:

15 26
3 II
3 IM

16 48
1.183
7 86
6 22
734
8S9
805
4 9S
3 SI
7 88
6 18
335
SSI
3 91
SS5
5 48
3 61
760

18 83
16 21
S 91
»2»
923

16 77
608
736

12 23

W m O'Brien Est, |J

J. McArdle,
Bkldntore or Gregory, "
(i. FlatLor Breckwold, 47 First,
Eliza Stiwerding, 345 "
Fred Rose, N 8 8d, b. Oar-

den & Park av 15 25
S. S. Plummer, 63 Fourth, 12 2H
W. Hexamer Est, 71 Seventh, 12 86
Moore Scott, 59 Ninth, 14 53

!D WATKR, AUG. 1, 1877. TO NOV. 1, 1878.
B. N. Crane. 80-82 Wash'n st, 89 69
George Rellly, 81 •• 45 79

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
' on the

22d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,

of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

NOVEMBER lut, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878.

Public notice Is hereby given, that on toe

Md DAY OF SEPTEMBEB, 1879,

the Iota or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
••Ity of Hoboken for unpaid nseeomenU for arrears
>f Water KenUfrom

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878,

and for tho amounts respectively named In tbe fol-
'owing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified
hat the time allowed by the charter of the city of

Hoboken for the redemption of said lot* will expire
•nlha

22d BAY OF SEPTEMBEB, 1881,

To redeem the said Iot«, the purchase money and
the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the data of aale, the cost of ad-
vertising and caacelllng fee of fifty cents must be
paid.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
BOUBT H. ALUKTS,

City Clerk.

Jl'k. Lot. Name. Street.

() J Smith, 910 Washington
W J Winges, 302 Washington
S S Plummer, 1W Garden
Jacob Gaeyer, Park ave

John Deegan Ent, 10T> Willow
Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
Denis Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
Denis Eagan, w g Willow bet

Ferry * Newark
Denla Eagan, w s Willow bet

Ferry & Newark
J R Brown Est, n w cor Willow

and Seventh
J R Brown Est, n w cor Willow

and Eighth
71 27-27&J M Board, Clinton
62 3 J Kerrigan, Clrand
19 10 J Kerrigan, Adams
19 11 J Kennedy,
10 1! J Kennedy, "
«1 11 J Brunner, "
17 42 J White, /effenon
29 24-2(1 .Jacob Ross, "
6 21 Unknown, Jackson

12 p't 18 Unknown, "
5 22 C Booreain, Harrison
5 21 C Booreain, "
7 p't 18 T Barrett, Ferry
2 p't M IIIMIIS Eagan, Newark
S p't 04 Ilenla Eagan, "
i 83 Denis Eagan, "

H s l'l il miner, 63 Fourth
Wm Hexamer Est, 71 Seventh

Am't
JM07

8 01
8 4(1

15 27
17 52
13 75

464

29 58

10 78

6 21

8 91

S91
5 91
8 91

16 43

is m
7 35
622
7 61
8 28
3 91
8 91
8 96
5 46
8 18
2 61
740

18 SIS
12 24
12 84

EXPRESS.

Raab's Express Co.
HOBOKEN & NEW Y0BK,

HAMBURG AND BREMEN
Steamship Express .

Principal Office, near the Perry.
IIIMMCH o r r t c u :

94 Bloomfield St. ft Steamship Piers,
HOBOKKN, N. J.

Packages promptly delivered and raeefpta fur-
Bitted.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

The best assortment and lowest prices at

Housekeepers' Emporium,
13© WASHINGTON S.T.

Beautiful Va«e Lamps from. 01.3« to

Our Triiirrrpli Safety Oil
we guarantee to give satisfaction, and confidently recommend it as the

safest and best Oil in the Market.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, 4c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and Retail IDealer in.

Lumte, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Piaster,
8A1VD, &c, &c.

I keep constantly on band a largo assortment of OAK, A8H, CHESTNUT, CHERRY,
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBEK, &c. AUo, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Calling, Suanag* Wood, tie. Lumber for VeMela Alwa7» on Hund.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, N\ J.

YeUow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c , <fec.

E3. Reineoke's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1852,

Depot-Union St., Cor. Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, 2T. J.

FATEBSON PLANK ROAD.

M a n u f a c t u r e r s off

WHITE WINE & CIDER VINEGAR.
P. O. ADDRESS. BOX 3B, HOBOKEX,

UNDERTAKERS.

John F, O'Hara,
FDJtNISHTNG

UNDERTAKE!*,

TEAS AND COFFEES.

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. Srd and Uh Sis., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hobokan, N, J.

First-class coaches let to ftny cemetery ia
thlg county for. 13.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary ' 5.00

« r Orders attended to Day or Night.

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hull, HOBOKEN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, "West Hoboken.

Order* promptly attended to day or
night. KutWfactlon guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO •W-aVBHIISTGXON S T .

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

SURVEYORS,

Bpielmann & Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
TVIL ENSINEERS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 II1CWUUC STBBET, HOBOKKN.

vUTHDB •PIIUfUrH. OtMRLCS B. Bll'BH

Don't lie Imposed
We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

•with toe COKSUSfER. Those who htt-ve u»ed our
TEAS AND COFFEES In tho past are Mtbfled
with their UNIFORM QUALITY and Low Price.
We respectfully nolictt a call from those who liave
not already tried our goods. If you really want to
enjoy a Cap of good Ten, give our K*rly
P i c k i n g s of the New Crop a trial; they surpass
anythlngever offered for «ale.

Great Reduotion in Coffees.
Positively no rOLISHINH MATTER used in roajt-
Ing our Coffees—BEWABE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATE, no ingredients whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
W Note the address to guard against lmpoa

ture, as our style and system of doing business is
being closely Imitated by murtirooin concerns
all over Uie country.

Always In stock the finest grade of
ELGIN CREAMERY.

None to equal it in the market.

THE GREAT

Atkntic and Pacific Tea Company,
6 5 NEWARK ATE., J3BSEY CITY,

£58 Washington St.,
BetAstandMSta., HOBOKEN, N.J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey st., NewTork

M. LALLY,
WBOLBSALIC DEILEK IK

BEEF1

1O F-ULTOIV ROW,

^~\^West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

THREAD,

VINEGAR, ETC,

DEPOT ^oll?~TIIE

HUDSON CO.

VinegarWorks,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

g , Pickles and Canned goods,
NO. 368 GARDEN STREET,

HOBoirar N x

Finest German Mustard at 38c.
>er Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow st 35c peri BEWABH
Gallon. [ Fo*

"TRADE?

O.N.T

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

WBMT as* soar


